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Survey results
Thanks to everyo ne who participated in our on line
survey, which ran in conj uncti on with the Spring
2002 issue; your comments are valuab le to us.
Everyone who answered the survey was entered in a
drawing, and the prize winners are Bryan Bickfo rd
(golf for four people at the Meadows); Cindy
McLaughlin (two ni ghts accommodation at the
Grand Valley Alumni House); and Stephan ie Tighe
($50 gift certificate for the University Bookstore).
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Hollywood cameraman, students turn Allendale into movie set
The movie, The
Freezer Jesus , was the
focu s of this year's
Summer Film Project.
With Anderson serving as
director of photography, a
crew of 21 students filmed
scenes at Allendale farms .
The Los Angeles resident
passed his knowledge of
the industry to students by
teaching classes on the
technical aspects of camera, grip, and electrical
work. Students gained
,j. '
firsthand experience on
Jack Anderson, right, works with film and video students on
lighting, camera techthe set of The Freezer Jesus.
niques, and shooting on a
real set using local
Cinematographer Jack Anderson, a 25actors.
year Hollywood movie veteran who has
Anderson said that he was "pleasantly
worked with the likes of Steven Spielberg,
surprised" by the students ' interest and
Clint Eastwood, and Peter Bogdanovich,
capability, especially considering they
spent six weeks in Allendale on his latest
endured many 12-hour workdays - which
project: a movie he produced with Grand
are par for the course on a film set.
Valley film and video students.

--

•••
U. S. poet laureate,
world-class pianist
mark A&H Month
Grand Valley 's month-long slate of events
celebrating October as National Arts and
Humanities Month will be highlighted by two
extraordinary evenings of poetry and music.
On October 18, Grand Valley will present
"A Literary Evening of Poetry and
Conversation" featuring U.S. Poet Laureate
Billy Collins , former Poet Laureate (199597) Robert Hass, and poet, essayist, and
children's author Naomi Shihab Nye. The
event will be at the Loosemore Auditorium,
De Vos Center, on the Pew Grand Rapids
Campus, 401 West Fulton St. It is free and
open to the public.
Readings will begin at 7 p.m. , followed by
conversations with the poets facilitated by
GVSU Poet-in-Residence Patricia Clark, and
a reception and book signings at 8:30 p.m.
For more information, contact Clark at
4 I Fa ll 2002

6 I 6-895-3199.
On October 22, Grand
Valley will continue its
Van Cliburn International
Piano Competition
Medalist Concert Series
with a performance by
gold-medal winner
Stanislav Ioudenitch. The
Uzbeki stan pianist will
begin hi s recital at 8 p.m .
at the Louis Armstrong
Theatre, Allendale
Campus. Tickets are $ 10.
Call 6 l 6-895-3484 for
tickets or more
information.
Also in October are the
ninth annual Shakespeare
' Festival featuring the
mainstage production The Merchant of"
Venice , and th e Dance Stars of New York
performing with the GVSU Dance Ensemble
on October 26 . See the Calendar of Events at
gvnow.gvsu.edu for more information.

"What I find very nice is that not only
have the students picked up on the technical
information th ey need to know, but they've
also been gettin g into the routine of a film
set, which is difficult to do," he said.
Anderson's camera credits include 40
feature films that run the gamut from big
' Hollywood productions (Hook, directed by
Steven Spielberg) to award-winning inclie flicks
(Always Say Goodbye) to series television (Mad
About You, Third Rock from the Sun).
"It's a great learning opportunity for us,"
said John Harper Philbin, assistant film and
video professor and producer/director for the
Summer Film Project. Philbin chose
Anderson from a pool of about 30 industry
professionals interested in the project.
The Freezer Jesus tells the story of a
farmer whose life is turned upside-clown
after he sees the image of Jesus on his
yellow Amana freezer and religious pilgrims
begin to flock to his farm. Prominent author
John Dufresne wrote the play, which was
selected anonymously through Grand
Valley 's annual screenplay competition.
Students will premiere the film this fall .
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Hoekstra announces drop in student loan interest rates
Students who consolidate their education loans will pay the lowest interest
rate in years. U.S . Rep. Pete Hoekstra CR-Holland) visited Grand Valley to
announce the low rate at a news conference in Padnos Hall.
Standing at the podium with Grand Valley Student Senate President
Thomas (Thomn) Bell, Hoekstra, who chairs the House Select Ed ucation
Subcommittee , said the interest rate on an average consolidation loan fe ll
about 2 percentage points. Most stud ents pay about 6 percent in interest.
'Thi s will be a significant advantage for yo ung people," Hoekstra said . "I
am pleased to be able to announce these new rates that will help make higher
education more affordable for all families and students."
Bell, newly elected Student Senate president, said the lower rate will help
ease the financial burden for stude nts when they leave college.

U.S. Rep. Pete Hoekstra discusses a low er interest rate on
consolidated stud ent loa ns during a news conference in
Padnos Hall. Student Senate President Thomas Bell is at
Hoekstra's right .

•••
KSON moves
downtown health
center to old Ferguson
Hospital site
The rooftop garden offers a
spectacular view of downtown Grand
Rapids. Sunlight streaks throu gh a massive skylight in the community room.
The well-maintained lawn includes
several sculptures.
It's unlike any other supportive
housing unit in the country. Along with
100 apartments for residents who are
mentally or physically disabled, the
Ferguson Center houses Grand Valley's
Famil y Health Center, a mental health
office, and therapeutic recovery
Kay Beebe, a GVSU graduate student, wraps a
apartments.
patient's ankle injury at the new Gra nd Valley
Pat Schafer, associate professor of
Fam ily Health Center in Grand Rap ids.
nursing, said she and other committee
members who worked for years to
serve," said MaryJo Miedema, nursing case
refurbi sh the old Ferguson Hospital on Sheldon
manager. "That means diverse on all levels,
Street wanted their new residents to be proud of
including socio-economic and education."
where they live.
The Sheldon Street facility also consolidates
The Family Health Center, operated by the
KSON 's Herkimer Health Clinic on Division
Kirkhof School of Nursing, includes four
Street. Spectrum Health has assumed operations
examination rooms, lab testing area, reception
for the student health center at the Allendale
area, and offices for nurse practitioners.
"We have a di verse population that we
' Campus.

Goodbye 895,
hello 331
The 895 telephone
exchange, familiar to many
Grand Valley students and
alumni, has run out of
available new phone numbers.
As a result, most university
phone numbers will soon
begin with 331.
The new m1mbers will go
into effect on December 16.
In most cases, callers will
be able to reach Grand Valley
faculty and staff members by
dialing 331 and the last four
digits of that person's current
number.
The new central switchboard number will be 616331-5000.
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Civil rights icon honored with scholarship
Helen Claytor,
seated, is surrounded by her
children: Judith
Claytor, left,
Roger Wilkins,
and Sharon
Claytor Peters.
Grand Valley's
minority
scholarship was
named for
Helen Claytor,
a lifelong
civil rights
proponent.

Grand Valley paid tribute to Helen Claytor, a lifelong champion of civil
rights, by naming its minority scholarship fund for her. President Mark A.
Murray presented the honor to Claytor in a special ceremony attended by
about 150 guests and community leaders.
"To have these minority scholarships carry my name is something that will
go on and on and will carry the educational goals and enrich the lives of
students for years to come," Claytor said. "I thank Grand Valley so mu ch fo r
thi s honor. "
Amo ng her career hi ghlights, Claytor was elected president of the Grand
Rapids YWCA in 1949 and went on to serve as president of the National
YWCA - the fi rst black woman to ho ld both leadership positions.
Keynote speaker for the ceremony was C lay tor 's son Roger Wilkins, a
professo r at George Maso n Uni versity and a 1972 Pulitzer Pri ze winner for
his Watergate editorials in the Washington Post.
The He len Claytor Scholarship Fund now totals more than $ 1 mill ion .
For more information on the sc holarship, call the Financial Aid Office at
6 16-895-3234 .

•••
Laker merchandise now available
at Grandville mall
Visitors at Rivertown Crossings Mall in Grandville can now buy
Grand Valley sports apparel at a unique store run by high school
students.
But the relationship between the university and retail store School
Spirit goes beyond selling Laker T-shirts and sweatshirts. Students
who help operate the store can learn more about selling merchandi se
on a college campus through mentorshi ps with Grand Valley
bookstore employees.
School Spirit is in its third year of operation. The store - the first
of its kind in the United States - sells apparel from 30 area high
schools and serves as an off-campus classroom for students from
Grandville, Jenison, and Hudsonville hi gh sc hools. Students take
classes at the store and become part of the decision-making process
regarding the store 's displays, advertisements, budgets, and product
lines.
The partnership between Grand Va lley and School Spirit sprang
from customer comments about carrying uni versity sportswear,
according to store manager Deb Bales.
"Grand Valley is popular with the community, and I heard things
li ke, 'I don ' t want to go to (Allendale)' or 'the bookstore is closed
when T get out of work,"' said Bales, who is employed by Grandvi lle
Public Schools as the store's business education coordinator.
Jerrod Nickels, Grand Valley's bookstore manager, said the
partnership wi ll be beneficial for School Spiri t and GVSU.
"I think it will increase our visibility," he said. "We' ll be able to
spend some time with the students and bring them in here to show
how we do things on a larger scale of operations."
6 I Fall 200 2

New provost among personnel changes
Hiring Gayle Davis as Grand Valley's
new chi ef academic officer was one of
several personnel moves made over the
summer.
John Gracki, who served as interim
provost, was named associate vice
president of the Pew Grand Rapids
Campus. His duties will include leading
the new Center for Health Professions
and developing cooperative business and
scientifi c initi atives re lated to the camp us
and "S martZones." Gracki will also
res ume teaching chemistry co urses.
The former superintendent of Che lsea
Public Schools is the new special
ass istant for charter sc hools. Edward D.
Richardson rep laced Pat Sandro, who
retired June 30. During hi s tenure at
Chelsea, Rich ardso n ass isted th e school
board in a successfu l $45 million bond
proposal, restructured perso nnel
practices, and oversaw $50 million in
construction spending.
Christopher Barbee, press sec retary for
U.S. Rep. Vernon Ehlers, was named
director of Alumni Re lations. For more
on Barbee, see page 25.

Gayle Davis

John Gracki

Edward Richardson
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Donor Profile:

•

Ruth Perry
"Because of people like you, students like
me are given the opportunity to pursue their
dreams and give back to others as you have
so graciously given to us," wrote Katharine
Schaefer, 20, a health sciences junior.
Perry said that her husband had placed
great significance on hi gher education,
perhaps in part because he had to leave
college to care for an ailing parent. Ross
went on to become an executive for a
company that produced pre-paint coatings for
steel. In keeping with his interests, two
scholarships in his name are awarded to
students pursuing a bachelor of science
degree with majors in the core sciences.
Perry was a teacher and speech therapist
for 42 yem·s. In the past decade, after
Ruth Perry is flanked by the two physical therapists she credits with helping her maintain her
suffering from a pinched nerve and, more
quality of life, despite health problems. Katie Mawby, left, and Angela Van Fleet are both
recently, cancer, she said she has gained
Grand Valley graduates.
great appreciation for the two physical
therapists - both Grand Valley alumnae who have helped her maintain her quality of life. Accordingly, two of the
oss and Ruth Perry worked hard all their lives and had
four Perry scholarships are designated for Grand Valley students planning
successful careers - he in chemical engineering, she in
to become physical therapists.
elementary education - so when it came time to make long"They helped me so much," Perry said of Katie Mawby, '88, and
term plans for their estate, they decided to put their resources to
Angela Van Fleet, '96, physical therapists at North Ottawa Community
work to help others obtain a solid education with which to build their
Hospital and Freedom Village in Holland, respectively. "Almost any one
lives.
of us can profit from physical therapy in some way or another."
The couple approached Grand Valley administrators with the idea, and
Ross and Ruth met on a ship while on a trip around the world and
in 1994 they established a charitable remainder trust (see sidebar) with
, married in 1977, after both were retired. They recently were named
the university, from which they would receive an annual income. When
members of the Grand Valley Gillett Society, which recognizes people
Ross died three years ago, Ruth Perry continued to receive lifetime
who have made estate gift arrangements to eventually benefit students
income from the trust. Recently, however, realizing that she no longer
and the university.
needed the income, Perry signed away her interest and thereby freed
But the biggest satisfaction comes in knowing that her and Ross '
their gift - valued at more than $200,000 - for scholarship use now.
resources are being put to good use, Perry said. In her letter, Schaefer
"I had no use for that amount of money and the students do," said
assured her that they are.
Perry, 92. "I feel fortunate being able to live to see the scholarship
"Ten years from now, when I am working and giving back to the
started."
community, I will think of all the people who put me in that special place
This school year, four students became the first recipients of the Ross
, in life," Schaefer wrote, "and I know that I will have you to thank first."
W. Perry Bachelor of Science Scholarship, for which each received
$2,500 toward tuition. In thank-you letters to Perry, more than one
- by Nancy Willey
recipient remarked that the financial and academic encouragement will
have a lasting impact.

R

Support education with a wise investment
A charitable remainder trust, as used by the Perrys, is a wonderful
tool for supporting Grand Valley while at the same time improving
your income, reduci ng taxes, and facilitating your estate planning
goals.
A charitable remainder trust can be created by signing an
attorney-prepared document and transferring cash, marketable
securities, or real estate to the trustee named in the document. You
also name who is to receive trust income. At the deaths of t he

income beneficiaries, the assets remaining in the trust pass to Grand
Valley. In addition to improvi ng income, charitab le trusts can help
avoid capital gains and estate taxes.
Wise philanthropic gifts can also be made through wi lls, trusts,
life insurance, rea l estate, gift an nu ities and other customized
char itable gift plans. All those w ho arrange for such gift plans
become members of Grand Valley's Gillett Society, the pinnacle
recognition level for Grand Valley State University donors.
For more information, contact John Heerspink, director of gift
planning, at 616-771-6529 or jcheer@gvsu.edu.
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PAC= Pe1fo r111i11g Arts Ce11te1; Al/e11da le
U',.T = Louis Armstrong Theatre, PA C
CDC= Cook-DeWill Cente1; Allendale
ART & SPECIAL EVENTS _
_
August 23- September 27
"Engaging Memory: Contemporary
lnterpretations of War," by Renee Zettle-Sterling. PAC
September 30-0ctober 31
"Honoring the Brooks Family: The Dutch
Collection of Prints.'· Meijer Campus in Holland.
October 7-November 1
"4 x 10+" by Cyri l Li xenbcrg. PAC.
October 18
"A Literary Even ing of Poetry and Conversati on.''
7 p.m. Loosemore Auditorium. Grand Rapids.
October 24
De Vos A,t Lecture: Joseph Kinnebrew. 5 p.m.
Loosemore Auel.

Artist Profile:

Karen Libman

MUSIC
September
9 Conceit: Dale Schriemer. 8 p.m. LAT.
14 Concert: Kenny Wheeler. 8 p.m. LAT.
16 Arts at Noon. Soren Hennansson. CDC.
Concert: Arthur Campbel l. 8 p.m. PAC.
24 Conce,1: Eric Tanner. 8 p.111. PAC.
26 & 28 Old Vienna Comedy Project. 8 p. m. PAC.
October
3 Arts at Noon. Gu itari st Javier Calderon. CDC.
7 Conce11: Aviram Reichert. 8 p.m. LAT.
11 Symphony Orchestra. 8 p.m. LAT.
13 Symphonic Wind Ensemble. 3 p.m. LAT.
17 Alts at Noon. Ustad Imrat Khan. CDC & 8 p.rn. LAT
18 Jazz Ensemble. 8 p.m. LAT.
20 Choral Ensembles. 3 & 8 p.m. LAT.
22 Van Cliburn Concert Series: Stanislav louclenitch.
8 p.m. LAT.
23 Arts at Noon: Grand Rapids Symphony. LAT.
26 The Dance Stars of New York . 8 p.m. LAT
28 Concert: Richard Chenoweth . 8 p.m. PAC.
29 Arts at Noon. Florestan Trio. CDC.
November
3 GVSU Horn Studio. 2 p.m. CDC.
5 Electroacoustic Music Concen. Noon & 8 p.111. PAC.
7 A11s at Noon. Peter Rejto, Miche le Cooker. CDC.
Student Composers ForUJn. 8 p.m. PAC.
10 Chamber Music Concert. 2 p.m. CDC.
12 Ans at Noon. Jeffrey Zook, flute. CDC.
17 Perugino String Quartet. 3 p.m. Loosemore Auel .
17 Aviram Reiche,t & Althur Campbell. 3 p.m. PAC.
18 Perugino Stri ng Quartet. 8 p.m. PAC.
19 Avatar Brass Quintel. 8 p.111. CDC.
24 Honors String Orchestra. 3 p.m. LAT.
24 BAN DORAMA. 8 p.m. LAT
25 GVSU Conce11 Band. 8 p.m. LAT
December
2 GVSU Jazz Ensemble. 8 p.m. LAT.
3 Symphonic Wind Ensemble. 8 p.m. LAT
5 Symphony Orchestra. 8 p.m. LAT
8 Choral Ensembles. 3 p.m. & 8 p.m. LAT
THEATER _
September 27-0ctober 6
'·The l\llerchant of Venice.'· Shakespeare Festival
mainstage play.
October 12 & 13
Renaissance Festival. Opens at IO a.m. Cook
Carillon Tower.
November 1-3
"The Laramie Project" by Mo ises Kaufman.
Student Directors Series.
November 1S-22
·'Little Women· ' by Louisa May Allcott.

For more in format ion visit the Arts Calendar on line at
gvnow.gvsu.edu.
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Passion has come to have a negati ve
connotation, which is inexplicable, says
Karen Libman, because getting fired up
about the world and their place in it is
exactly what students should be doing.
"When someone gets excited or raises
their voice or starts gesticulating, people
thi nk, 'Oh, they' re out of control,"' said
Libman, an associate theater professor whose
own exuberance sometimes causes people to
mistake her for one of her students. "I tell my
classes not to be threatened by the fact that
I'm passionate."
In fact, she goes a step further.
"I tell them, 'Find out what you ' re
passionate about 1 Why pidd le along with
something that's sort of ho-hum to you? This
is your life and you have this incredible
opportunity here." '
Libman joined Grand Valley's School of
Communications faculty in 1999, lured in
part by the opportunity to work wi th the
uni versity's annual Shakespeare Festival
(which begins on September 27. See
www.gvsu.ed u/shakes fo r a listing of events.)
Since then the Theatre Arts program has
more than quadrupled its majors - numbering nearly 50 this year - and added more
productions.
Encouraging students to fo llow their muse
has led to such provocative shows as Angels
in America, which deals with homosexuality,
and Moth er Courage and Her Children, a
drama depicting the soul -wrenching
consequences of war for whi ch Grand Valley
won two Kennedy Center/American College
Theatre Festival awards. And o f course,
there's last winter's hit, The Vagina
Monologues. The play addressing vio lence

against women was so successfu l a third sold-o ut show was
added.
"There was a huge outpouring
fro m the community," Libman
said of the play, whi ch will make
another appearance in February
2003. "So many people came up
and said, 'I want to be invol ved
nex t year.' And that's the whol e
idea behind a project like that:
getting people excited about
becoming more in vo lved in their
commun ity and their world. The
fact that art can do that for
people is a pretty amazing
th ing."
Rather than shy away from
controversial subjects, Libman embraces
them wholeheartedly when they address
health or social issues in a meaningfu l way.
"I don 't mind it when people leave the
theater with more questions than answers.
That's the kind of work I'm interested in
doing, and I'm fortunate that I work in a
place where they think that's great," she said.
"I think we have a responsibility as artists
and as educators to help people think about
the world that they li ve in."
A new project this year uses theater to
educate students. Students in the Peer
Theatre class, formed in collaboration with
Grand Valley's ALERT Lab, wi ll collect
stories from people on campus and then
develop interactive scenarios about
dangerous drinking. The problem has no easy
answers, Libman said, but once audi ences
become an active pmt of the problemsolving, they remember it.
Once on her way to a career in acting,
Libman had a change of heart that led her to
earn her master of fine mts degree in an
Arizona State Uni versity progra m that
combined her two loves: theater arts and
youth education. Prior to co ming to Grand
Valley she taught theater at the University of
Nebraska- Lincoln, where she di stinguished
herself by editing the national trade
magazine STAGE of the Art.
Now she encourages Grand Valley
students to explore all the opportunities that
theater arts have to offer, from acti ng and
directing to lighting and set design. And, of
course, to get fired up about it.
-

by Nancy W illey
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Fall Sports Calendar

Athlete Profile:

Chara Fehsenfeld

photo by Frederic A. Reinecke

This fall, Chara Fehsenfeld is on a mission.
She wants to finish the job she - and the
rest of the Laker volleyball team - started
last year.
'Tm probably one of the most stubborn
and determined people. When I set my mind
on something, I do whatever it takes to get
it," Fehsenfeld said.
While hosting the Elite Eight, Grand
Valley's volleyball team advanced to the
quarterfinals before being stopped by South
Dakota State in November. Fehsenfeld, a
22-year-old senior from Grand Blanc
majoring in biology and French with an
emphasis in secondary education, played a
major role in that success story. She led the
Lakers in digs, averaging 3.38 per game, and
was second in kills (3.12 per game). Her 402
digs were the seventh most in a single season
in Grand Valley history. She also led the
Lakers in double-doubles (kills and digs)
with 16.
While the season ended up a spectacular
one, Fehsenfeld said it wasn ' t guaranteed.
"Everyone thought we were not going to
go anywhere," she said, largely because the
team lost two All-Americans who had
graduated the year before. "We didn ' t care
what it was going to take. We were going to
prove everyone wrong."
A tough pre-season didn 't bode well for
the team, Fehsenfelcl said, but aclcled, "All the
hard work eventually paid off."
"We want to go all the way this year,"
Fehsenfelcl said. She credits Coach Deanne
Scanlon for much of the team's
success.

"I realize th at, actually, the players are the
only ones who can perform on the court. But
you need that instruction and that guidance to
help lift you to that next step," she said.
In fact, Scanlon is one of the biggest
reasons Fehsenfelcl chose Grand Valley over
some of the Divi sion I uni versities she was
considering attending.
"She's the one who sold me on Grand
Valley," Fehsenfelcl said. "Nothing she's ever
said or clone has had any lack of integrity or
dishonesty to it."
Fehsenfelcl started playing volleyball in the
eighth grade.
"I never would have stuck with volleyball,
because soccer was my main sport," she said.
One of Fehsenfelcl's close fri ends was an
avid volley ball player and encouraged her to
try it.
Once she began playing, a high school
coach noticed her talent and worked with her.
"Eventually I got hooked, where I really
liked volleyball, even though it wasn' t my
main sport," Fehsenfelcl said.
One of Fehsenfeld's biggest challenges
came when she tore her anterior cruciate
ligament in high school.
But after months of therapy and some time
spent on the sidelines, her determination
increased .
"My motto became ' Play like it's your last,
because you never know when yo ur time is
up,"' she said.
Fehsenfeld racked up several awards last
season: First Team All-GLIAC, First Team
All-Great Lakes Region, and GLIAC Player
of the Week. And with a grade point average
of 3.98, Fehsenfelcl was named a First Team
Academic All-American - an honor that
went to only 10 people in the nation. But her
commitment to academics transcends her
love of sport.
"Academics co me first. If you can't do
academics and sports, you shouldn't do
sports," she said. 'That's your bread and
butter, your future. All of the awards, that's
all just man 's praise."
Fehsenfelcl is one of six children and says
she lo ves to spend time with her family.
"It doesn't matter what we do, as long as
we' re together," she said.

1-

by B6ac J. Bowe

Football
Sept. 7
Sept. 14
Sept. 21
Sept. 28
Oct. 5
Oct. 12
Oct. 19
Oct. 26
Nov.2
Nov. 9
Nov. 16

University of California-Davis
at Fenis State University
at Wayne State Uni versity
Hillsdale College
at Michigan Tech Uni versity
No1them Michigan (Homecoming)
at Saginaw Valley State Uni versity
Nrnthwoocl University
at Mercyhurst College
University of Indianapolis
University ofFincllay

0

=,

7p.m.
7 p.m.
Noon
7 p.m.
Noon
7 p.111.
Noon
7 p.m.
l:30p.m.
7 p.m.
J p.111.

Volleyball
Sept. 13- l 4GLIAOGLVC CrossoverToumament
Sept. 20 at Michigan Tech University
7p.m.
Sept. 21 at Northem Michigan University
4 p.rn.
Sept. 22 at Lake Supe1ior State University
l p.m.
Sept. 27 Saginaw Valley State University
7p.rn.
Sept. 28 Nrnthwoocl Uni versity
4p.m.
Oct. 3
Ashland University
7p.rn.
Oct. 4
University of Findlay
7 p.rn.
Oct 8
at Ferris State University
7p.m.
Oct II
at Mercyhurst College
7 p.m.
Oct. 12
at Gannon University
J p.111.
at Wayne State University
Oct. 18
7 p.111.
Oct. 19
at Hillsdale College
1 p.m.
Oct.25
Nrnthem Michigan University
7 p.111.
Oct. 26
Michigan Tech University
4p.111.
Oct. 27
Lake Supe1ior State University
J p.111.
Nov. I
Penis State University
7 p.111.
Nov. 8
at Northwood University
7 p.rn.
Nov.9
at Saginaw Valley State University 2 p.m.
Nov. J4- 16 GLIAC Tmmiament/Site TBA
Women's Soccer
Sept. 8
at Southern Indiana University
Sept. 15 University of Missouri-St. Louis
Sept. 20 at Lewis University
Sept. 21 at Aquinas College
Sept. 28 Davis & Elkins College
Oct. 12
at Saginaw Valley State University
Oct. 18
Nrnthem Michigan University
Oct. 20
Nrnthwocxl University
Oct.23
at Hillsdale College
Oct. 26
at Mercyhurst College
Oct. 27
at Gannon University
Nov.2
Uni versity ofFindlay
Nov. 3
Ashland University
Nov.9
at Ferris State University
Men's Basketball
Nov. 22 at University oflndianapolis
Nov. 23 at Lewis Uni versity
Nov. 25 FinJandia University
Nov. 26-30 Van Andel Arena T0tm1an1ent
Dec. 2
University of Findlay
at Mercyhurst College
Dec.5
Dec. 7
al Gannon University
Dec. 14 St. Joseph's College
Women's Basketball
Nov. 22-23 at University of Findlay Classic
Nov. 29 T:i-State Uni versity
Dec.2
Uni versity of Findlay
Dec. 5
at Mercyhurst College
Dec.7
al Gannon Uni versity
Dec. 16
at No1thwoocl University

3 p.111.
l p.m.
5 p.m.
I p.m.
3 p.rn.
J p.lll.
3 p.111.
I p.m.
3 p.m.
3 p.m.
l p.111.
3 p.111.
I p.111.
I p.m.
8p.111.
8:30 p.rn.
7p.m.
8p.m.
7:30 p.111.
3 p.111.
3 p.111.

6p.m.
6p.111.
6p.111.
I p.111.
6p.m.

Men's and Women's Cross Country
Sept. 20 Great L'lkes Pie-Regional, Rolling Hills GC
Oct. 5
at Loyola Lakefront Invitational, Chicago
Oct. I J
at Michigan Intercollegiate Chan1pionships,
Detroit
Oct. 26
at GLlAC Chan1pionships, Detroit
Nov. 9
Great L'lkes Regional Championships, Rolling
Hills GC
For cornplete spo1ts news, see lakerspo1ts.gvsu.eclu/
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Energy research· proposed for Muskegon site
Grand Valley is poised to be at the
forefront of alternative energy research,
thanks to a new partnership housed at the
Muskegon Lakeshore SmartZone.
The development will include the "office
building of the future, " designed by
Steelcase Corp. 's Workstage subsidiary. In
July, the Michigan Public Service
Commission awarded the project a $3
million grant from its Energy Efficiency
Fund, to be used on building components
that save energy in innovative ways.
In June, Grand Valley announced a plan
for a long-term partnership that will focus on
research and development of new energy
technologies to be highlighted at the
Michigan Alternative and Renewable Energy
Center in Muskegon.
The Seidman School of Business has
created a working group with several
corporations, including Siemens Corp. and
First Power, to explore the development of a
center to serve as an international energy
technology destination, offering different
resources to companies, researchers, and
scientists throughout the world.
"Our objective will be to engage other
companies and organizations in the design
and offerings of the facilities and resources
and to identify different sources of revenue
to fund, and eventually sustain, the
development," said Seidman School of
Business Dean David Mielke.
Long-range plans call for a research
institute to explore alternative sources of
energy, a business incubator to develop

energy-related
ventures, a resource
base, an education and
training center, and a
conference center.
The long-range
plan proposes the
development of a
power plant project
that would integrate
fuel cell technology, a
heat recovery system,
micro-turbines,
solar/photovoltaics,
and a nickel metal
hydride battery
storage system. The
proposed energy
Muskegon Mayor Steve Warmington praises the plan for
generation building
alternative energy research, which is proposed for the Muskegon
would be the first
Lakeshore SmartZone.
distributed energy
(electricity, heat and cooling) system in the
"Hello new fuel cell energy. Goodbye
world serving a mixed-use development.
foundries," said Warmington. "We are
The plan was announced at a press
excited. This is a great clay in Muskegon
history."
conference at GVSU's Lake Michigan
Center in Muskegon that was attended by
Hoekstra said the project will have
area business and political leaders. Present
national importance.
were Grand Valley Trustee Jose Infante, U.S.
"From a national perspective, Muskegon
Rep. Pete Hoekstra, state Sen. Leon Stille,
is getting in on the ground floor of an issue
state Rep. Julie Dennis, state Rep. Gerald
that needs to be addressed on a national
basis~ energy," said Hoekstra. "You ' re at
Van Woerkom, Muskegon Area Chamber of
the right place, and you ' re at the right time."
Commerce President Cindy Marat-Larsen,
Muskegon Area First President Todd Battle,
The first phase of the plan, a 40,000and Muskegon Mayor Steve Warmington.
square-foot alternative energy research
Warmington cited the announcement as
building, could be completed in 2003.
the dawning of a new clay in Muskegon.

Rendering of the Michigan Alternative and Renewable
Energy Center.
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David Mielke, dean of the Seidman School of Business, points to a
rendering of the proposed site.
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Study could lead to new graduate programs in the sciences
Market demand for scientists who have
management or cross-disciplinary skill s has
driven Grand Valley administrators and fac ul ty
members to study the possibility of creating
professional master's degree programs in the
sciences.
Graduates with such degrees are in research
insti tutes, medical laboratories, and other
hi gh-tech firms. Professional master's degree
programs are in place at most research
universities. Now, grant money fro m the Alfred
P. Sloan Foundation has been offered to nonresearch universities. This new round of grants
responds to a projected growth in the number of
biotechnology jobs in the next decade.
Pri scilla Kimboko, dean of Graduate
Studi es and Grants Administration, said Grand
Valley was one of 50 schools in the country to
receive a grant, admini stered by the Council of
Grad uate Schools, to fund a feasibili ty study.
Throughout the summer, deans and fac ul ty
members from statistics, health sciences, and
computer science met to conduct surveys and
foc us groups that polled biomedi cal and
biotechnology experts, alumni, and students
about the viability of establishing the program
at Grand Valley.

'The adv isory board fo r this initiative
includes representatives fro m the state health
department, pharmaceutical industry, Spectrum
Health System, Van Andel Research Institute,
and others to gain different perspectives on
whether or not thi s wo ul d be a fertile idea fo r
West M ichigan," said Paul Stephenson ,
associate professor of stati sti cs.
Stephenson said the explosive growth of the
biotech field was the catalyst behind the Sloan
grants.
"In scientific research, there's a lot of
exploration and project management. These
professionals wo uld take leadership roles, and
it's a necessity that they have knowledge
across the disciplines," he said.
And if Grand Valley dec ides to implement
these programs, it wo uld li ke ly be from an
interdisciplinary approac h. For example, the
proposed biostatistics progra m fuses three
disciplines: biology, biomedi cal and health
sciences, and statistics. The other two
proposed programs are biotechnology and
bioinfo rmati cs.
The feasibility study co mmittee expects to
complete its report thi s month. If one or more
degree programs are identified as viable, grant

mo ney from the Sloan Foundation is ava ilable
to support curriculum development. Grand
Va lley currently offers 19 master's degrees in
a variety of subjects.

Proposed interdisciplinary
master's programs:
Biotechnology: Sponsored by biology,
chem istry, physics, and biomedical and
health sciences departments, the
program would require a research lab
internship.
Biostatistics: Will fuse biology,
biomedical and health sciences, and
statistics. Graduates would be suited
for work with biomedical or genomic
researchers.
Bioinformatics: Will fuse biology,
biomedical and health sci ences,
chemistry, and computer science. This
hybrid field will focus on the creative
use of computer technology to manage
life sciences information.

•••
Faculty member
helps national
study on nurse
fatigue
Nurses and health care
professionals see it as a
catch-22. The nationwide
shortage of nurses that has
caused mandatory overtime at
many hospitals has also caused
some nu rses to quit their jobs.
Linda Scott
"Potenti all y, you could wake
up in the morn ing, go to work at 3 p.m. and you ' re supposed to be off
at 11 p.m., but you' re asked to work another shift. Essentially, you' re
up for 24 hours," said L inda Scott, associate professor of nursing.
"Nurses are caught between threats of patient abandonment and
fea r of being fired if they don't work overtime when they' re asked to
do so.
"Because of the shortage of nu rses, so me are mandated to work
more than their shifts," Scott said. "It's a vic ious cycle."

Work ing when tired can lead to lapses in attention, medical errors,
and patient mishaps. The issue caught the attention of federa l officials,
who awarded a $ 1.6 mi llion grant to Ann Rogers, a University of
Pennsylvan ia researcher, to study staff nurse fatigue and its effects on
patient care. Scott was invited to participate in the project to specifically study critical care nurses.
'T l! compare my findings to the parent study, which will be
finished in 2004," she said. " By nex t year, we expect to have initial
data clone and be able to write articles for a number of publications.··
The second phase of Rogers' study will test interventions to reduce
fatigue and improve alertness.
Scott said she and other researchers hope to raise awareness of the
problem and infl uence federal legislators to take action similar to
current policies that regul ate the number of consecutive hours truckchi vers and airl ine pilots can work. A bi ll proposing a ban on mandatory
overtime for health care workers was introduced in the U.S . House of
Representatives in March 200 I but was stalled in a subcommittee.
About 60-70 percent of an average hospital's staff is comprised of
nurses. Experts predict the shortage of nurses to reach 400,000 by
2020, the same time baby boomers will retire and health care demands
will increase.
"All the hospitals are vy ing for registered nurses and implementing
recrui ti ng strategies, but to keep employees. you have to treat them
well ," Scott said.
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Lakers look ahead
not
back
to successful year
ans will notice a new Louie o n the
helmets of Grand Valley players this
season. The Laker mascot looks
bigger, fa ster, and meaner.
Opponents, however, wi ll likely not spot
the change. On the field , they ' ll envisio n a
much simpler helmet desi gn: a red and white
target.
"Thi s year will be a big chall enge because
everyo ne is gunning for them," said Ri ck
Granata, who graduated from Grand Valley
in April and played footb all for th e Lakers
from 1997-98.
The 200 l Lakers put together the fi nest
footba ll seaso n in sc hool history. They
plowed through the regular season by
winning every game and outscoring
opponents by a total of 430 points. They
won three playoff games despite losing a

F
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quarterback to injury in the first round. They
garnered state and nationa l media attention
en route to the NCAA Divisio n II National
Championship ga me. They were 29 seco nds
away from a natio nal title.
T hose associated w ith the footba ll team
say, sure, that was a great season, but it's
over. In fact, th e window of time to reflect
on last season's successes lasted abo ut one
month. And for head coach B rian Kelly, th at
was plenty of time.
"The way o ur sc hed ul e and calendar go,
we were clone the first week in December
and we immedi ately we nt into recruiting,
w hich lasted until late Febru ary," said Kell y,
w ho begins his 12th season this month.
" Finally, in March, I was able to reflect on
the season and the things o ur kids were able
to accomplish.

"Then we began to get ready for practices
and spring ball in April. So o ur calendar onl y
a ll ows certai n times to look back and I think
that 's good . As coaches we could
overa nalyze it and think about it too mu ch."
Overanalyz ing by media members w ho
co mpl ete preseason polls has helped to
increase the target size on Grand Vall ey
helmets . Spo rts Illustrated, Street and
Smith'.~, and Lindy's all ranked the Lakers
No. l. Director of Athletics Tim Selgo
laughed when he told Grand Va lley tru stees
at a June boa rd meeting that preseaso n polls
matter to onl y two groups.
"It has mea nin g to our opponents who use
it to their advantage to try to knock us cl ow n,
and it has meaning to me because it mean s
we' 11 sell more tickets," he said.
Hosting three rounds of NCAA playoffs

he! ped create new attendance record s for
Lubbers Stad ium last year, and choice
oppo nents li ke the University of Californ iaDavis Agg ies won ' t hurt ticket sales thi s
seaso n. Like Grand Valley, UC-Dav is
advanced to Divi sion II football' s final four
last year before losing to the Un ivers ity of
North Dakota. The Aggies are ranked No. 3
in Street and Smith 's preseason poll and will
be in Allendale on September 7.
North Dakota, of course, was the team that
beat Grand Valley in the champio nship
game. The Lakers led, 14-10, with 29
seconds to go before UND 's Jed Perkerew icz
ran the ball in from the 1-yard line, setting
up the Fighting Sioux for the 17- 14 victory.

'Dream year'
While last season certainly created a bandwagon of new Grand Valley fan s - everyone loves a winner - the old fa ithful were
perhaps more satisfied with the results.
"Last year was a dream year," said Bill
Anway, a Lansing resident who has
supported Laker athl etics since he graduated
from Grand Valley in 1973 .
Bill and his wife, Jan , make most home
foo tball and basketball ga mes and man y
away games. The Anways and Bill 's college
roommate, Phil Moore, dro ve nearly nonstop
to Florence, Alabama, for the champ ionship
ga me in December. After the loss to UN D,
the trio drove straight back to Mi chi ga n.
"I guess I am the true defi ni tion of a fa n,
a fanatic," said Anway, an executi ve with
Seema Insurance.
Although Anway enjoyed meeting new
friends and seeing familiar faces at Lubbers

photos courtesv ofGVSU Sports h ifor111a1ion
Wide receiver David Kircus avoid s a tack le on his way to setting the single-season
receiving reco rd and scoring 28 touchdowns.

Stadium, he said he sometimes looked at the
masses in di sbelief whi le nav igati ng the
crowd on the way to hi s seat.
"I can remember when th ere were a
co uple of hundred fa ns in the stadium ," he
said . " It was just great to see the enthusiasm
from the student body. I think the students
bring a lot of excitement to the ga me.
Sometimes the fan s sit on their hands, but
the students got the crowd going."
The sights and sounds from home crowds
also impressed Granata. But when recalling

the 2001 season, he and Anway both
men tioned another team attribu te - one
that's in tangible.

Determination
"I think it was the determination of those
guys. After (Curt) Anes went down , 99.9
percent thought the team wouldn ' t be able to
do anything, but those guys d id," Granata
said. After transferring from Eastern
Michiga n, Granata played two seaso ns for
th e Lakers but impacted the reco rd books.

Running back Brent Lesniak carries the ball up the field. The Dowagiac native is No. 6 on GVSU's all-time rushing li st, with 2,223 yards.
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Head coach Brian Kelly

He is in third place on the single-season
ru shing li st, running for l , 132 ya rds in 1998
and scoring 18 touchdow ns.
Determinati on - An way also used "commi tment" - aptl y describes a tea m th at lost
its qu arterback in the fi rst round of the
NCAA pl ayo ffs, ralli ed, and con tinued to
win two more games with second- and thirdstring signal ca ll ers. Anes dislocated his left
knee and tore the posteri or cruciate liga ment
during the November 17 ga me against
Bloomsburg (Penn .) University. He underwent surgery in Janu ary to remedy wh at
many thought was a career-endin g injury.

Fans carry away the goalpost after Grand
Valley beat Catawba to reach the national
championship game.

" I don' t kn ow the perce ntages , but I wo uld
guess th at 60 percent of the players with th at
type of injury would not pl ay aga in ," Ke ll y
sa id.
Yet not onl y will Anes pl ay thi s season,
but Ke ll y full y ex pects him to sta rt. Anes'
personality on and off the fi eld was a large
co ntributor to the Lakers ' success last year,
accordin g to Ke ll y.
"Our offen se reall y fit our quarterback
we ll , with hi s demea nor," he said . "He 's
always moving for wa rd to the next
challenge, and he cloesn ' t let the obstac les
affect him."
Anes was a fi nali st fo r the Ha rl on Hill
Award , Di vision II's version of the Heisman
Trophy, and fini shed seco nd to Dusty Bonner
of Valdosta State University. He was fi rst in
the hearts of Gra nd Valley voters, who cast
more than enough ballots to earn Anes the
annu al Detroit Free Press honor of be ing
named " Michi gan's Best Sports Figure."
Postseason honors continued when the
Associated Press named Anes, wide receiver
Dav id Kircus, and offe nsive tackl e Dale
Westri ck as F irst Team All -A merica
selecti ons.
Ke ll y, too, earned his share of coac hing
award s. He was named Great Lakes
In terco llegiate Coac h of the Year and NCAA
Di vision II Coach of the Year by American
Football Monthly.

The head coach pu t together an offense
th at led the nation in scoring (58.4 po ints per
ga me) and tota l offense (600.8 yards per
ga me). While Ke ll y implemented playbook
changes prior to the 200 l season , he said th e
overall game plan was not th at co mpli cated.
"It's like a fas t-brea k offe nse," Kell y said,
using a basketball term. "We reall y tri ed to
run the ball up the fi e ld we ll , so defenses
didn ' t have a chance to breathe."
The offense did its job so we ll the first
team was often benched at halftime. Kircus,
fo r one, hopes fo r more time on the fi eld this
year; after all , he joked, he will be a senior.
He was seri ous, however, when ta lking abou t
how diffi cul t it would be to defend the
GLIAC regul ar season ti tle.
"Ou r team is mature enough to know how
to hand le success. We still have to get better," he said. "It's hard to get to the top, but
it's harder to stay on top. But we' re worki ng
as if we fini shed .500."
Kircus and seni or tight encl Phil Condo n
spent two weeks over the summer at Cri s
Ca rter's Fast Progra m, a sports training
ce nter in Boca Raton, Florida. Establi shed by
Carter, wide receiver for th e Minnesota
Vikings, the cen ter hosts college and pro
athletes throu ghout the co untry who want to
im pro ve their co nditi oning.
"I hated working out, until last summer,"
Kircus said. "Then I began to focus on it.

Headed into battle: a smoky ritual lends a
KI SS-like atmosph ere to th e game.

The Lakers celebrate vi ctory on their home
field, and continue to win all nine home
ga mes.

Changes in ticket, parking policies
Seating/Tickets
All seati ng, except for student seating, will be reserved seats. Ticket prices will be 8, $7, and 6
(lower for kids and senior citi zens) with hi gher-pri ced seats in sections closer to the 50-yarcl line. The Laker
Marching Band will be seated in the north encl zo ne to increase seating capacity for spectators. Season
ticket ho lders will co nt inue to receive$ I off per game by orderin g ti ckets in adva nce.
Call 616-895-3259 to order tickets.
Parking/Ta ilgating
Fans who co ntribute a minimum of $200 to th e Charl es H. Irwin Athletic Fund will receive a parking
pass in the Irwin C lub grass parking lot, located next to the practice field . There will be no si ng le-game
passes iss ued , onl y seaso n passes. Parkin g in Lot C, nex t to the Fieldhouse, will cost $3 per ga me.
Like many un iversities around the country, Grand Valley will not allow tailgating during the game. Tailgatin g will continue to be allowed
in designated lots. beginn ing three hours prior to kickoff and co ntinuing one hour after the game. (See details on page 26 .) Consumption of
alco ho lic beverages wi ll not be al lowed in designated lots during the game.
14 I Fall 2002

About 40 or 50 guys from the team stayed here on
campus last summer. That helps a lot with camaraderie, and when camp starts in August, we
already have that closeness."
For fans who listen to Laker games on the
radio, Kircus will be forever linked with
"circus," thanks to broadcaster Dick Nelson. But
the phrase originated with the head coach.
"That came from Coach Kelly," said Nelson,
who calls games on WMFN-AM 640. "Even
before Dave played at Grand Valley, Brian was
telling me about the prospects - and that was
an outstanding class: Curt Anes, Phil·Condon and how they were coming in with such talent.
"And he told me, ' You won ' t believe this kid.
Every time he makes a catch, it's like a circus. " '
The circus went on and on last year as Kircus
set the single-season receiving record with 62
passes for 1,301 yards and 28 touchdowns. Like
Kelly, Kircus said the pace of last season didn ' t
allow much time for reflection.
"It all happened so fast. I was telling Curt, at
the game in Alabama, that it was such an honor
to be there, to be playing on national television,"
Kircus said. "This was so much more than we
ever thought we would accomplish ."
- by Michele Coffill

Everyone loves a winner. An unbeaten regular sea son means crowded stand s at Lubbers
Stad ium.

Athletic Success _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Laker student-athletes, paced by a host of new All-Americans,
directed their teams to one of Grand Valley's best and most successful
years.
Along the way, they picked up trophies, individual and team
accolades, and national mention by finishing second in the 2001 -02
NCAA Division II Sears Directors' Cup Competition. The Sears
Directors' Cup is the only award given annually to recognize the
accomplishments of all sports in an athletic department. Points are
given for every sport that earns a bid to NCAA Championship
competition. The Lakers posted 687 points, behind the University
of California-Davis, which tallied 743 points.
Following are a few highlights from an outstanding and memorable
year:

Track and Field
The Laker women finished 11th in the outdoor national
championships, held in San Angelo, Texas. They were paced by
freshman Mandi Long, who won an individual championship in the
1,500-meter race.
In the winter semester, senior Jason VanElst claimed Grand Vall ey's
first indoor national championship by tos sing the 35-pound weight 65
feet-9.5 inches. Coach Jerry Baltes earned Great Lakes Regional
Coach of the Year honors for leading the teams through a successful
indoor season.
Softball
The Lakers made their first Softball World Series appearance after
winning the 2002 Great Lakes Regional Championship with a 4-1
victory over Ashland. In the national championship game, Grand
Valley lost, 4-0, to St. Mary 's (Tex.). The National Fastpitch Coaches
Association named pitcher Jen Mackson (27-4 record) an
All -American.
Baseball
Ranked No. 4 in its region, Grand Valley lost a 7-2 game to
Northern Kentucky University in the second game of the North

Central Regional Tournament, held in Ashland, Ohio. The Lakers won
seven of their last 10 regular season games.

Golf
The Meadows Golf Course hosted its fourth NCAA Golf
Championship in seven years. Playing the gracious host, the women's
team finished the tournament in fifth place. The men 's team advanced
to a NCAA regional tournament in Kentucky by finishing in a tie for
second place at its qualifier.
Women's tennis
GVSU women 's tennis team lost to Ferris State, 5-0, in the first
round of the NCAA Great Lakes Regional Tournament.
Men's and women's swimming and diving
At the NCAA Championships in Florida, four Lakers earned
All-American status: Julie Upmeyer, Ben Raap , Rachelle Terpstra,
and Katy Ballantine. Upmeyer also earned a NCAA Postgraduate
Scholarship by earning a 3.76 GPA.
Volleyball
While hosting the Elite Eight, Grand Valley advanced to the
quarterfinals before losing to South Dakota State in November. Carly
Miller earned All-American honors, and Chara Fehsenfeld was named
to the Academic All-American Volleyball team for her accomplishments
in the classroom and on the court. Fehsenfeld earned a 3.98 GPA
while working toward her degree in biology. Coach Deanne Scanlon
was named GLIAC Coach of the Year. (See page 9.)
Cross country
Natalie Ewing and Shannon Antvelink paced the Lakers to a
fifth -place fini sh at the NCAA Championships in Slippery Rock,
Pennsylvania. Aaron Rogers finished 17th overall for the men's team
and was named to the All-American team.
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Year 1: Building on success
t's been a year marked by difficult deci sions, state fundin g concerns,
and a national tragedy that stunned the world. And it's also been one
filled with tremendous learning and genuine pleasure for President
Mark A. M urray as he fami li arized him self with th e camp us
co mmunity and put hi s leadership skill s into action at Grand Vall ey.
"There isn't a day that goes by when .I' m not glad I'm here," he said.
Murray took office as Grand Valley's th ird president on Jul y I, 200 l ,
after serving most recently as treasurer of Michigan and education policy
advi ser to Gov. John Engler. His presidency was officially recogni zed at
a November 9 inauguration ceremony when outgoing President Arend D.
Lubbers passed him the baton - both fi gurati ve ly and litera ll y - after
serving as Grand Vall ey's leader for 32 years.

I

The first challenges
Not everyone on ca mpus applauded the Board of Trustees' selectio n of
a state government leader fo r Grand Valley's top position, and as Murray
settled in, hi s first task was to gain the trust of the campus facu lty.
Skepticism was appropriate, said Murray, adding that becoming acquainted with fac ulty and staff members is "one of the pleasures of the job."
"I think it' s perfectly natural for the facu lty to question an individual
comi ng in who is not from the academic co mmunity," he said . "I
rece ived a very warm and co mfortab le reception from the facu lty. I think
people know that I take the core mission of the university very seri ously
and value very highly the teaching and learning experi ence."
A top priority has been to select a new academic leader to help guide
the 40-year-old university to its next phase: an increased fo cus on educational excellence. Following a nationw ide search, Gay le Davis, formerl y
assoc iate vice president for Academ ic Affairs and Research at Wichita
State University in Kansas, began her new post as provost and vice
president for Academic Affairs at Grand Valley on Jul y l.
Murray's first semester on campus was rocked early on by the events
of September I l - a tragedy that shook the nation but also brought out
a sense of unity that was very much in ev idence at Grand Vall ey. A
crowd estimated at 4 ,000 gathered at the Cook Cari ll on Tower on
September l l.
"The comm unity came together because of the great skill and work of
so many people. It was ev idence of a healthy community," Murray said.
He had particular praise for a certain group of students who helped their
peers - many of them freshmen in their first month away from home through the days that followed the terrorist attacks.
'There were many heroes, but if I were to pick out a single group, I
wou ld call it the multicultural ass istants and resident ass istants," Mu rray
said. "They ca me together for special training and to support each other,
but mostly they just stayed up so many hours and spent so much time
with the other students in the living centers. I was very honored to be on
a campu s with such good young people."
Murray ended his first semester amid a campus contro versy that had
its beginnings with an announcement by Lubbers in 2000 that the
university wou ld consider offering same-sex partner benefits to Grand
Valley employees. The issue was soon tabl ed, fo llowing opposition from
so me Grand Valley supporters along with political and community
leaders. [t fell to Murray to decide that the uni versity wou ld not offer
same-sex partner benefits.
"I think there is legitimacy to both viewpoints on thi s issue, but on
bal ance I came to thi s deci sion believing it is best overall for the
uni vers ity," he said.

Treasurer meets university president
Murray's insider's knowledge of Lansing came into play this year when
state revenue shortfalls threatened to curtai l hi gher ed ucation fundin g.
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GVSU President Mark A. Murray

On behalf of the Pres idents Council , State Un iversities of M ichi gan,
Murray led negotiations resulting in a plan that kept funding at the
previous year 's level for Michigan 's 15 public universities, providing
they kept tuition increases less than 8.5 percent or $425 .
"To put thi s in perspective, a 5 percent cut, which is a pretty typical
number we ' ve seen in most other states, wou ld have been a $3 mill ion
reduction in fu nding to Grand Vall ey's base, so there were big dollars at
stake," Murray said.
Whil e viewed as di sparate functions, his former ro les in Lansing were
not so different from his current position, Murray said . Before becoming
state treas urer in 1999, he had served two years as vice president for
finance and operations at hi s alma mater, Michigan State Un ivers ity, and
for two decades in various state government posts.
'T here are many more common elements than most people wou ld
ex pect," he said . "The challenge is always to help the organi zation stay
on core mi ssion ."

Looking ahead
With the current year 's state appropriations stabili zed for the present,
Murray turns hi s attention to other challenges fac ing Grand Valley.
Improving student retention and graduation rates , now sixth in the state
at 47 percent, and continuing to d iversify the student body, facu lty, and
staff are two that top the list.
As student retention increases, he ex pects there will be more efforts to
level off the growth in size of the incoming fre shmen class in order to
maintain the uni versity's sense of community and strengthen its focus o n
educational quality. While Grand Valley is "a very important asset to the
state" with incoming freshmen grade-point averages and test score on
par with Central Michi gan and Western Michigan uni versities (using last
year 's fi gures), its reputation lags behind reality, Murray said.
Looki ng ahead, there are a number of activities he's looking forward
to, Murray said. Among th em are the opening next fa ll of the $57 million
Center for Health Professions in Grand Rapids, continued strengthening
of partnerships with life sc iences and ed ucational resources in the
community, increased global study opportunities, and a new strategic
plan ning process that is underway.
Plans for an addition to the Allendale Campu s library wi ll begin in
earnest thi s fa ll. Z umberge Library was designed to serve a campus of
6,000 students; the Allendale Campus now serves more than 15,000
students.
What those items on Murray's agenda have in common is that they

support Grand Valley's core mission: the advancement of teaching and
learning. It's a subject Murray returns to again and again.
" Part of the reason I've had different kinds of jobs over time is that I
personally enjoy so much the process of learning," he said. " To be in an
institution so clearly focused on learning as its core mission has been a
wonderful opportunity. It's just great to be here."
-

by Nancy W ill ey

Murray opposes ballot question

First Year Highlights
March 14, 2001
GVSU Board of Trustees announces selection of Mark A. M urray,
then-state treasurer of Michigan, as new president of Grand Valley.

June 30
President Arend D. Lubbers retires after leading Grand Valley for
32 years.
July 1
Mwrny assumes office as Grand Valley's third president.

President Mark A. Murray has announced his opposition to a ballot
initiative - underwritten Largely by the Michigan Health and Hospital
Association (MHHA) - that Michigan voters will see in Novembe,: The
proposed constitutional amendment seeks to control how millions in
public funds.from the national settlement with tobacco manufacturers, are
spent. Murray explains his opinion in this column.

Sept. 11
Tenorists attack the U .S. Addressi ng
thousands at the Cook Carillon Tower, MwTay
asks the Grand Valley community to stand
together and support each other.

If adopted, the init iative wou ld insert a permanent and very comp lex
fund ing plan into the Mich igan Constitution that w ill dictate how the
state spends its share of the tobacco settlement.*
Whi le there shou ld be sp irited debate about spend ing priorities,
there shou ld be no disagreement about t his proposed amendment: it is
bad pub lic policy because special interest groups shou ld not be allowed
to force the ir spending priorit ies into Michigan's Constitution.
The constitution sets the framework by wh ich we govern ou rselves.
This amendment wou ld cement in our constitution a deta iled spend ing
plan fo r the $300 million that Michigan receives ann ually - that no law
can change. It also directs $1 billion over 20 yea rs to a corporation to be
responsib le for developing and implementing a plan to reduce tobacco
usage. No matter how we ll or poorly that particular co rporation spends
these fu nds, it w ill continue to rece ive hundreds of millions of dollars
every year, automatically.
I believe that our elected lawma kers, using the annual appropri ations
process, should make the toug h decisions that balance ca lls for added
spending and for tax relief. Educatio n, hea lth, public safety, and loca l
government all have legitimate hopes for additiona l fund ing. Taxpayers
have leg it imate hopes for reduced tax burdens. The current leg islative
process is the right one to decide spend ing and taxing priorities. The
proposed amendment fixes specific spending leve ls in the const itution,
keeping them in place even if promised results are not delivered.
Passage of this initiative wi ll surely mean a reduction in current state
services and programs. Tobacco funds current ly support the Michigan
Life Sciences Corri dor - a critical initiative that prom ises to keep
Michigan at the forefront of the emerg ing biotechnology industry.
Tobacco funds also support a sen ior pharmaceutica l program. These are
just a few of the worthy priorities that wou ld be jeopardized by MHHA
and its alli es.
The Mich igan Merit Award Program w ill also be put at ri sk if this
amendment is adopted . At Grand Va ll ey, th is program now provides
nea rly $5 million per year in support to students and parents. Stud ents
have been promi sed this award based on the ir academic ach ievement in
hi gh school. The MEAP award is the largest merit-based f inancial aid
program in Michigan. If th is amendment passes, the funds used for the
program w ill be red irected away from students pursuing higher learn ing
and sent instead to the members of the special interest group that put
the issue on t he ba ll ot.
The future of th is state depends on strong education. We should be
supporting, not threaten ing, programs that help prospective students
and the ir fam ilies pay for higher ed ucation. I urge all Grand Va ll ey
alumni and fri ends li vin g in M ichigan to join me in voting aga inst this
ill-conceived diversion of publi c funds.

Former Israeli Prime Minister Ehud Barak
speaks in Grand Rapids. Murray presents him
with a Holocaust memoir by Joseph Stevens,
publi shed by Grand Valley State University.

*See www.gvsu.edu/ballotquestion for the proposed amendment.

Oct. 17

Nov. 9
Board members formally install Murray as
Grand Valley president.

Dec. 8
Commencement ceremonies vie for attention with Laker football at
the NCAA Di vision JI Championship, held in Florence, A la. Mu1Tay
makes it to bod1 events.
Dec. 21
Murray announces his decision not to offer same-sex domestic partner
benefits for Grand Va lley employees.
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Feb. 1,2002
Gov. John Engler holds a press conference at
the GVSU DeVos Center to a1rnounce that
uni versities limiting tu ition hikes wi ll be
shielded from budget cuts.

Feb. 15
The Board of Trustees i ssues a statement in support of Murray's
decision not to offer same-sex domestic pmtner benefits LO university
employees.

March 4
GVSU planning initiative announced, LO begin w ith formation of a
uni versity-wide Strategic Planning Adv isory Committee.

April 2
On a visit to West Michigan. Christie Whitman. head of the U .S.
Environmental Protection Agency, applaud s efforts of Grand Valley's
An nis Water Resources [n titute in Muskegon.

April 19

Dr. Gayle Davis accepts position as prornst of Grand Va lley. effective
July l.

June 21
Board of Trustees praises Murra 's accompli shments during first yem·
in office.
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Owen Bieber
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hen United Auto Workers President Owen Bieber
served on Chrysler's board of directors, he chose to
donate his income to Grand Valley, establishing a
scholarship for UAW members and their children.
As head of'the UAW, Bieber helped guide the auto industry
through its darkest period into an era of greater prosperity. His
work on human rights issues - particularly in South Africa - has
been noteworthy, eaming him the union's Social Justice Award.
For Bieber, labor activism is a family affair. His father was one of
the organizers of UAW Local 687 - the first local in the city of
Grand Rapids. Now Bieber's two sons work at UAW Region 1-D,
which includes 62 of Michigan's 83 counties, while another son
works for the union in Detroit.
In July, Bieber spoke to Grand Valley Magazine writer Brian J .
Bowe at the UAW's Region 1-D Headquarters in Grand Rapids.

W

GVM: The Owen Bieber Scholarship is one of the largest named
scholarship funds at Grand Valley. Can you talk a little bit about
how that fund was established?
Bieber: First of all , (former UAW President) Doug Fraser was on the
Chrys ler board for tlu·ee years before I beca me president and went on the
board. He had established a scholarship fund at Wayne State. His wife
was a professor there at the time. The reason he did it - and the reason I
did it - you can't serve on a board like that without taking compensation.
It's kind of a ridiculous rule, I think. We offered to serve at no compensation, but they cou ldn't do that.
He established his scholarshi p there, and when I came on, I decided to
do something for the area out here. And that's how I came to establish
the scholarship at Grand Valley, and what went in there were the
proceeds from the Clu·ysler board. We received $20,000 a year as a
board member, but in addition to that, you received $500 fo r each
committee meeting that you served on.
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GVM : Back then, Grand Valley wasn't the institution it is today.
How did you have the foresight to pick it?
Bieber: Well , if you go back to the very beginning of the
establishment of Grand Va lley, Ken Robinson - who was the regional
director here before myself - was very active at the time the university
was bei ng established. The union movement played a part in helping
ra ise funds and so on. Allendale was a great pick from our standpoint,
beca use we had members in Muskegon who had worked on the progra m
and who had contributed. We had people in Grand Rapids, and now the
question was, "Where 's it go ing to be located?" The people in Grand
Rapids obviously thought it should be here. The people in Muskegon
thought it should be over there. Allenda le, as it turned out, was perfect
for us because it was in between.
GVM: Do you come from a union background?
Bieber: My father was active in the organizing drive at Mclnerney
Spring and Wire back in 1939. It was established as Local 687. Actua ll y,
it was the first UAW local in the city limits of Grand Rapids.
[ can remember as the orga ni zing drive went on, there was great
concern of what was go ing to happen. I remember the ni ght my fat her
went to the last organiz ing meeting he said, "Well, we' re go nn a know
after tonight wh ether we've got a job or not." Things were very difficult
in those years. Wages were poor, working conditions were poor, so that I
remember several people that were on the organizing com mittee at that
time coming out to my dad's house fo r a meeting.
My dad was a staunch union person. He was a strong Democrat. There
was a picture of Franklin Roosevelt hanging in our living room. In fact,
it was still hanging there when my mother passed away. That was the
background I grew up in.
GVM: Was it difficult growing up in a union family in this area,
which is not looked at as being particularly labor-friendly?
Bieber: Yeah. I guess my mother's side of the family was a good
examp le. They were about spli t clown the middle - Republ icans,
Democrats, pro-labor, and, I don ' t want to say anti-labor but certainl y not
sympathetic to labor. The religious lines were sort of the same way.
Some were Lutherans, others were Roman Catholics. And th at pretty
much mirrored the area. I was born and ra ised in North Dorr. Byron
Center was about fo ur or fiv e mil es from there, and that was
predominantl y Dutch, predominantly C hristian Reformed and not very
sy mpathetic to labor. So I guess I had so me feel of what it was like
fo r minorities, in a sense. I li ved in an area that was not necessari ly the
major ity for ei ther my reli gious backgro und , wh ich was Roman
Catholic or, for that matter, my uni on in terests .
GVM: During your tenure as president, there were some very
dark times for the auto industry. How did you strike a balance
between protecting wages and job security, while at the same time
not fata lly injuring the companies you were dealing with?
Bieber: It was uncharted waters. You had two things: a maj or recession starting in I 980, coinciding with Ronald Reagan becoming the
president; and the process of redesigning how to build the car.
In addition to that you had the onslaught of small cars coming in, and
prim ari ly the pressure was from the Japanese automakers. And I blame
our ow n automakers, by the way, for getting us into that bind. Because
had they developed a good small ca r like (legendary UAW President)
Walter Reuther wa nted them to, we would have had a product fo r the

market at that time and hi story would have been written a great deal
di fferentl y as fa r as the import influx into our 111arket.
I had the General Motors depart111ent at th at time, and I had u111pteen
meetings with (fo1rn er GM Chair111an) Roger S mith . I kept arguing with
hi m, "You need to bring back your people because they' re your
customers." This went on for at least two or three months. And fin all y
one day I 111et w ith him and he said, " All ri ght, I'm going to bring the
people back." And they did.
But then, as the decline of domesti c car sales continued and
broadened, you knew that you weren' t going to have all of these people
in the pl ants for lon g. And so I said to Roger Smith and others at
Genera l Motors, "If you want to imprqve quality and efficiency, then
you've got to be able to tell these people that they are not going to be the
casualty. If you lay off 10 people today, the next LO people on the list to
be laid off, when they come into work tomorrow, what do you think is
going to be foremost in their mind? Whether they' re going to have a job
the next day or the following week. Q ual ity is going to become
secondary."
I fi nally got them to accept the proposition that the only way they
could do this was they had to take ca.re of these people. And that's how I
sold them on the income and job sec uri ty.

GVM: Walter Reuther is somebody who's obviously a giant in the
U.S. history.
Bieber: And rightfull y so.
G VM: What are some of your recollections of him?
Bieber: I knew Walter, but I never sat in collecti ve bargaining with
Walter as Doug (Fraser) and Leo nard (Woodcock) had. I had served on
the national steering committee back in the 1950s. That's a com111i ttee
made up of local union representati ves fro m around the country in whi ch
Walter and other officers met with us and ta lked through strateg ies of
what they were going to do, etc. , including the question of dues. When
111y dad first joined the union , dues were 50 cents a month.
I served on several steering committees. So111e of them were sort of
bloodbaths, because you had to stand up fo r what the international unio n
and the local unions needed to operate properly. I was on the nati onal
steering co111mittee when we went to two-hour-pay-per-month (dues)
and it didn 't just fall into place. It took so111e selling. I'd seen Walter
operate in that setting. I'd been to UAW conventions starting in 1955.
The president would lead off the convention. Walter would speak
probabl y two hours or longer in a sort of "state of the union" address.
Today you couldn' t get by with that. People don' t sit that lo ng anymore.
But it was a different era. You were building the union. A big part of it
had been built, but you were still building a lot of the constitution.
It was a different era. Walter was a great speaker. He had obviously
a lot of foresight to see things the workers needed and he was a top
negotiator. He had a lot of good people around hi 111 . And he was
someone you looked up to.
GVM: What do you think your legacy as president will be?
Bieber: I was just given the UAW 's Social Justice Award, which is
the highest award in the union. A good piece of that was the work I did
in South Africa.

[ had the opportunity to head up the Shell boycott committee for the
A FL-CIO. We started the boycott because Shell was the prominent oil
company of South Africa and fri endl y with the apartheid regime. The
nex t thing was when (Secretary of State George) Schultz in the Reagan
admini stration set up hi s co111mittee on South Africa, I was appointed to
be the labor representative on the committee. I had been to South Afri ca
once before in my role as president of the UAW. At that time the South
African government had just lifted what was akin to marti al law and the
trade unions were just beginning to come out from underground. They
had purged the hell out of them during that time.
I kept saying to the co111mittee, " You had better look at the trade union
movement in South Afri ca because I'm convinced that the government
at some point is going to topple." And I said, "Yo u have a vacuu m fo r
leadership at that point. Who else do you have?" The trade union
movement was the onl y legitimate 111ovement in South Africa that had
any type of leadership training. S lowly I began to get the leadership
point across to the me111bers of the committee.
If the apartheid govern 111ent did anything ri ght, it was they had such a
strong police and army force watching over the people th at there really
wasn' t an y way to get gun s into the co untry. If there had been a way to
get guns into the country, then it would have been terrible bloodshed.
The last time I was there, when I came back I said there' ll be blood
fl ow ing in the streets, because the people were getting more incensed at
the time. It was just a terrible situati on, but in the end it worked out.
T hank God it did.

GVM: So much of your legacy is focused on human rights. How
do you explain to the average American worker why he or she
should be concerned about human rights in faraway places?
Bieber: It's probably easier to describe today than it was at that time,
or prior to 9/ l l. I'm concerned about some of the things the attorney
ge neral is doing or suggesting should be done. I have no sympathy for
terrori sts. But I am concerned that we not use tactics in the process of
co nvicting them that could affect our own civil or human rights in the
future.
When you see things go ing on in South Africa - workers being
trampl ed on , ordinary citi zens being trampl ed - or you see it in Bosnia
or in so me other countries, you become concerned and want to 111ake
sure like things never happen in o ur country or worldwide.
Today a great deal of ex ploitatio n is taking place in low-wage
countri es. I'111 not opposed to trading with other countries - you' d have
to be crazy to oppose th at - bu t you have to have so111e sense of
fairness in these trade agree111ents and fa irness in how workers are
treated in other parts of the world. Multinational companies will not
think twice to 111ove an operation anywhere in the world where they can
get it done for a few less bucks.
You've got to be co ncerned about rights, not just of workers but of
everyone. And what happened after 9/1 l , a lot of people got all revved
up and (some people) I fear would have suggested you shoot every Arab
seen in the following 24 ho urs. We have to be careful that people do n't
get overzealous and do crazy things that deny other people their civil
and human ri gh ts.
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LONDON
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in gston upon T hames is a leafy
and lovely suburb of London
nes tled on the banks of the R iver
Thames . It's a 20-minute train
ride from the center of the capital, and a
world away from Allenda le .
The town is home to Kingsto n Uni versity,
a sister instituti on to Gra nd Valley since the
mid- I 980s. Each year, GVS U students make
the trek to Kingston as part of a long
standing exchange program between the two
sc hools.
"T hey come looking for experience," said
David Fyfe. director of the visiting American
student progra m at Kingston. "The forma l
academ ic experience they get is a mark in
time . T think what we offer is an ed ucation of
the mind, more than the academic program
they get.··
For so me. that education comes from
stud yin g in the nearby gardens at Henry
VIJI's beloved Ham pto n Co urt Palace. For
some. it's bopping over to Pari s or Edinbu rgh
for the weekend. For others, it's spending
time in a local pub , discussing U .K. politics
with blue-co llar workers, or competing as a
member of Kingston's rowing tea m.
But no matter what pastimes they were
pursuing, a series of interviews in M ay
showed that a tra nsforma ti on was takin g
place fo r all o f G rand Valley 's students there .

LOOKING FOR LONDON
W hat are G rand Va lley tudents
looking fo r when they decide to study at
Kingston?
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"T hey ' re looking fo r London. I think
there's no do ubt," said Fyfe. "I would say
that if you ask an y of the Ameri can students
what's the best part about being here, they
would say ' London' or ' trave ling.'
"(Grand Valley) students in part icular
co me out from o ften a very she ltered
environment - the local environment into a worl d city, and th at is qu ite
staggering,'· Fyfe added .
Kate Barrus, a 2 1-year-o ld seni or fi nance
and accounting major, might agree.
"I grew up in Grandv il le , and I went to
Grand Va lley and still li ved at home," said
Barrus. Her decision to study in Eng land was
in flu enced by her yo unger sister, a
University of M ichigan stude nt studying in
London at the sa me ti me .
" It's worked out great;· Barrus said . '"We
go on all of our trip together.''
Angela Faber, a 25-year-old senior
bio logy major fro m Jeni son, had similar
reaso ns fo r wanting to pa rticipate in the
exchange progra m.
'W hen I came here, I wanted to get out of
Grand Rapids, out of th at comfortable West
M ichi gan bubble. Pu tting yourse lf in a
co mp letely differen t culture is a good way to
do that," said Faber. " I really like it because
I'm not in Grand Rapids, I'm not where I' ve
always li ved. I' ve had to prove that I co uld
make it on my own."
Amelia Bueche, a senior biomedical
sciences major from Saginaw, said she ca me
to Eng land looking for .. someth ing new,
so mething differen t, so mething unique for
my last year."

She added: " I had taken all of my MCAT
cou rses and everything, and I was kind of
burnt-out on study and work all of the time. I
coul d fi nd c lasses th at fit everythi ng, and
before I left, I made sure I co ul d sti ll
grad uate, and it j ust all fi t and it was kind
of li ke , ' Why not?'''
W hil e at Kingston, Bueche joined th e
row ing team. She was placed in the
interestin g position of co mpeti ng aga inst the
GVSU row ing squad in the Hen ley Roya l
Regatta.
"That's definite ly been a good way to
meet people here,'' she said.
For Nandi Chendori, 39, coming to
England was the fulfil lment of a lifelong
drea m after yea rs of chi ld reari ng .
.. The tim ing was just right. My childre n
are grown - 17 and 23 - and th at pu ts me
in th e positi on where I can be a teen-ager
myself and get out there and do exactly what
I wanted to do. fulfill my dreams and goa ls.
And one of them was to come to London ,"
said Chendori , a behavioral science major
from Grand Rapids .

CONFRONTING DIFFERENCES
Richard Jelier, a professor in Grand
Valley's public and nonprofit ad mini strati o n
progra m. said Kingston is a great place for
stud ents to di scover one of the wo rld's great
cities.
"The re lationship is a very good one fo r
ou r students in th at Kingston is an ideal
ph ys ical setting . It 's on a scale that's very
accessib le for our students , but it's only a

20-m inute train ride from cen tral London. It' s
the best of all wo rld s," Jelier said .
Wh ile there, they experi ence all sorts of
things that might seem strange to people
rai sed in a world of strip malls and SUVs.
'·J think the students are confronted with
publi c transport and urban density and vita l
street life and the kinds of things they can ' t
rea ll y experience back home," Jelier said.
He co ntinu ed: "It's rea ll y confronting the
way locals li ve and the way they react to
their enviro nment. I've seen it with n: y
students the past three years in the stud y
abroad program. Within days, all of the ir
assumpti o ns about urban life have been
changed . They love the kind of di versity th at
an urban center can bring th at you ' ll never
find in the suburbs because you ' re separated
by space and other kind s of barri ers that
restrict the mi xing of people."
Joe Marconi , a 25-year-old biomedical
sc ience sen ior fro m Rockford, had ju st that
ki nd of ex peri ence spending time in a pub
nea r where he li ved.
"It's a blue-coll ar pub. There are two o r
th ree g uys my age, and everyone else is at
least 15 years o lder or more. T hey ' re all
construction workers, and they ' re great guys.
And that, I think , has taug ht me as much
about Eng land as anything e lse has," M arco ni
said. "I do n' t know that man y students . . . bu t
I've got a pack of about 15 or 20 people at
that pub that I'm good fr iends w ith. And I' ve
learned so me interesting things about
England thro ug h them. They' re all a bunch of
bri ght guys."
For examp le, M arconi said workers in th e
U .K. get much more vacatio n time than most
peop le in the U.S. do. On the other hand,
peo ple from wo rking-class fa mili es are often
disco uraged from pursuing higher edu cati o n.
·'The va lue o n educati on is different, but
the value on life is so mewhat better here, in
some ways," Marconi said.
Che ndo ri di scovered the virtual Un ited
Nations that is London.
"I learned that there is a mixture of so me
of everybody, every eth ni city," Chendori said.
" And I beli eve that makes it what it is. It's so
different from the U.S . because the U.S. is so
broad, and you have concentrated areas
where there is more of one ethni city th an
there is of another. But here in London , you
fi nd a mi xture, a broader vari ety of people,
and that adds to the culture of Eng land . and
it's great. It's like I'm in one area tra veling
around the world. There are people from
India, people from Paki stan, people from
Afr ica, people from the West Indi es."
Those types of observations of cultural
differe nces are w hat it's all about, Fyfe said.
"W hat they get as soon as they get here are
these diffe rences. and I'm ha ppy if th ey go
back appreciatin g differences. That's what I

tell them to do at o ri entatio n. I say,
'Whatever e lse goes o n in these next three
months that you ' re with us, appreciate the
differences because they are goi ng to be
there."' Fyfe said. "It's not better or worse,
it 's different. and that's wh at they've got to
get used to and appreciate."
One of the biggest differences students find
is what goes on inside the c lass room.
'·We do not test our students often," Fyfe
said, add ing th at it's common for students to
be graded on simply a 2,000- or 3,000-word
term paper and a fina l exam.
·They don' t kno w what th eir grade is
going to be going into the fin al," Fyfe said,
addin g that the test is sometimes 70 or 80
percent of the total g rade.
Some Grand Va lley students acknowledged
that the British syste m was tou gh to get
used to.
'"It's vastl y d ifferent. I guess beca use [' m
used to the American syste m, I li ke it better.
thin k it fo rces me to learn more whi le here.
It's more independent stud y," Barru s said.
Another differenc e is the fact that Briti sh
students onl y take co urses in the ir major, and
there are no general ed ucation requirements
within the ir prog rams.
"I tell people that I study history and politics
here but I study biology at ho me and they give
me the funni est looks,'· said M arconi . "It's just
not ho w the system works here. Yo u pick a
course and th at's all you do."
E ven with the different schedul e, students
fo und the access to hi story appealing.
Kim Hanttula, 2 1, said she often spent
aftern oons stud ying on the lawn of Hampton
Co urt Palace, a 16th-century palace that was
the favo rite home of monarc hs Henry VIII
and William and Mary.
" You ca n just go out to Hampton Court
Palace and just sit in the courtyard and study.
Yo u don' t get th at at Grand Valley. I'll spend
all day in the garden , just lying out and
getting a tan," sai d Hanttul a, a biomed ical
science senior fro m A masa in Mich igan's
U pper Peninsul a.

SURVIVAL
A mo ment of tran sformatio n fo r Hanttul a
came earl y in her semester at Kingston.
" I went in to Central London by myself and
just walked around to see what I'd find ,'' she
said . As a result, she said she 's a lot mo re
ad venturou s now.
In fact , Hanttula 's mother ca me over fo r a
vi sit, and the pair tra veled around Europe
w ithout much of an itinerary - something
her moth er found impressive.
"Now I' II hop on a bus - not knowin g
where I'm goin g - and just ride." she said.
That development of self-confidence is an
important part of the program. participants

Nandi Chendori

agreed.
" It gives you so much more confidence,"
Bairns said. ·'U p until now, I' d never really
made my ow n tra vel plans," Barrus said,
addin g that wh ile studying at Kin gston she
made trips to France and Scotland that she
planned on her ow n.
The program gets hi gh marks from Faber
too.
" I' d reco mmend it to anyone. Even if you
didn ' t do half the . tuff I did , just [fo r] the fact
th at you ' re outside your comfort zone and
can prove to yo urself th at you ca n survive
outside your comfort zo ne;' Faber said. "And
you will survive ."

- by Brian J. Bowe
from Kingston upon Th a mes

photos by Brian J. Bowe
Joe Marconi
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Grand Rapids physician's strong convictions stem from college days

Dr. Nicholas Kokx examines a patient in his Comstock Park office.

A

sk Dr. Nicholas Kokx , '72, to talk about his college days, and
he will likely say he was a rabble-rouser. But question any of
the children in the waiting room of Kent Pediatrics in
Comstock Park and they ' ll say that Kokx is a kind, caring, and gentle
man.
It was at Lake Superior State College where Kokx 's convictions
regarding right and wrong first got him into trouble. After graduating
from Hart High School, Kokx arrived at the Upper Peninsula college
during the late 1960s, when campus protests were raising eyebrows and
tensions. At that time, LSSC's dress code required st11clents to wear
appropriate clothing in the dining halls.
"The rule was that if you were to be served a meal, you were to be in
slacks and a shirt with a button-down collar," Kokx said. "You weren ' t
served if you were in a sweatshirt or wore jeans. Women were expected
to wem· dresses or skirts or slacks. "
The policy was a particular problem for science students with late
afternoon labs. Kokx said they couldn' t wem good clothing in the
laboratory because of possible chemical spills, and changing in time for
dinner was difficult.
"We found we were missing many meals," Kokx said. "And one night
I was particulm·Iy pernirbecl about this, wondering why I was paying
money for room and board with them dictating what I needed to wear to
have a meal served to me."
22 I Fall 2002

The solution, he decided, was to persuade other science students to
join him in the dining hall , dressed in their lab clothes, demanding to be
served.
" Unfortunately, some of this was picked up by the local TV station,"
Kokx said. "Then the chancellor wanted to see the ringleader - me. He
was nice, but he said, 'If you feel that strongly about issues, you really
ought to be at a college that has different values than we do.' So, being
quite angry that he should suggest f leave, I did. And I went to Grand
Valley. "
And Grand Valley was a perfect fit for Kokx.
"What made it a very special place," he said, "wasn ' t that the math
and science I learned were different from what I would have been taught,
regardless where I went. It was the environment of encouragement and
the challenges that the teaching staff and the administration gave
students to look at the world in a different way.
"One of the things that still impresses me about Grand Valley is the
nature of its professors," he continued. "Every time you thought you
knew everything you needed to know, you were challenged to look at a
new situation, a new problem. It had very little to do with tests, final
exams, and curriculum. It was those other proddings we got as students
- to understand the world and our relationship with it, to know what we
were expected to do as educated persons to help mold the future."
After graduation, Kokx's education continued at Michigan State
University's College of Human Medicine, where he received a medical
degree in December 1975.
Kokx participated in a brief pediatric psychiatry residency at Traverse
City State Hospital before beginning his residency in pediatrics at what
were then Butterworth and Blodgett hospitals in Grand Rapids. He
completed the lab segment of his pediatric residency at Denver
Children's Hospital, University of Colorado.
But a career in medicine wasn ' t Kokx's goal when he started
undergraduate study. He went to Lake Superior State planning to be an
engineer. He left hoping to become a biology teacher. When he arrived at
Grand Valley, he discovered biology professors who found new ways to
challenge students.
"They seemed to be on a constant prowl ," he recalled, "looking for
students who needed an intellectual kick in the butt. "
He also found an area of the campus with a fascinating appeal - the
ravines. And there he encountered another situation that aroused what
Kokx refers to as his "rabble-rousing nature. " During a rainy clay stroll
along the edge of a ravine, he heard the sound of rushing water.
Investigating, he saw runoff, diverted from parking lots and other areas,
pouring out of culverts and into the ravine.
"I stood there, just getting drenched," he said. "I watched the
rainwater shoot out the end of the culvert into the ravine, eroding the
ravine walls so rapidly that I actually saw a tree fall. I thought to myself,
this is crazy. It won't be long and these ravines won ' t be treed anymore.
And, indeed, even the dorms at the edge of the ravines will fall into
them."
He headed for the Biology Depmtrnent where he found Fred Bevis.
When Kokx expressed his frustration, the professor responded, "OK,
what me you going to do about it?"
Kokx recalled his off-the-cuff response - that perhaps he could
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A 1972 story in the Lanthorn, the student newspaper, chronicles
Nicholas Kokx's fight to save the ravines.

assembl e a group and, with some hay and bags of cement, pry off
manhole covers and plug the cul verts. Then, according to hi s theory, the
erosion would stop and the flooded parking lots woul d alert
adm inistrators to the faulty design of the dra inage system .
"Well , that's an idea. You could do th at," Bevis observed, stopping
short of endorsing the proposal.
Instead, he challenged Kokx to search for other solutions.
Approaching the problem in a more rational fashi on, Kokx studied
topographical maps and consulted with plant engineers in an effort to
come up with an affordable and practica l remedy.
In his fi nal year at Grand Valley, Kokx 's love affa ir with the ravines
led to another co nfli ct. One clay while crossing the Little Mac Bridge
(sti ll his favori te place on campus) he was shocked to di scover that the
rav ines had been ravaged by placement of a giant ri bbon of clear plastic.
Kokx said it started so far clow n the rav ine that he coul dn' t see the
beginning. The desecration, he soon cl iscoverecl, was an art project.
" Aga in, the rabble-rouser draws a group, marches over to the Art
Department and demands to see the idiot respo nsible fo r the junk in the
rav ine," Kokx said.
The perpetrator turned out to be a scul ptor and fac ul ty member, who
presented Kokx with another challenge - to take an art course.
"I fou nd out what courses he taught, and I took a course fro m him,"
he said . "After this very heated argument, I took scul pture. And he and I
ended up actu all y becoming friends."

Today, those same convictions about doing what's right are still
important to Kokx. He's in volved in Physicians for Social Responsibili ty,
a group formed during the Cold War to promote anti-nuclear sentiments.
The organi zatio n also seeks to reduce such hazards as enviro mnental
pollution and gun violence.
M ichi gan' s concealed weapons law disturbs Kokx.
"I fee l passionately about that as a pediatrician," he said. "I worked
very hard before this bill was signed, trying to keep it fro m being signed.
And now that it has been signed into law I've taken it on as a personal
respo nsibili ty, one way or the other, to get it turned back. It's insanity to
have an increased number of concealed weapons crawling the streets of
our cities."
He also fee ls strongly about the need to be in vo lved on an
international basis, " to see what life is li ke for other people, how much
we have to be thankful for, how hard we need to work to preserve what
we have, and how we can extend what we have to other people."
Wi th that co nviction he's gone to Jamaica frequently, bringing medical
supplies to help destitute people there.
Kokx's social concern and his love of teaching also have led him to
devote a great deal of time to young people . When his sons were
younger, he was involved in Boy Scouts. Now he's freq uently at area
schools to speak on issues such as sex uali ty, tobacco use, and medical
ethi cs. Kokx coaches students at St. Jude's E lementary School and
West Catholic Hi gh School when they prepare fo r Science Ol ympiad
competition at Grand Valley, the largest regional Ol ympiad event in the
coun try.
Named a Distinguished Alumni Award winner in 200 1, Kokx serves
on the boards of Priority Health and West Michigan Health Planners. And
as a professor in the Department of Pedi atri cs at MSU's College of
Human Medi cine, he works with medical students and residents in his
Comstock Park office.

- by Gordon Beld

Nicholas Kokx smiles with his wife, Patricia, at the 2001
Distinguished Alumni presentation.
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Former football standout
achieves career goals
Stoppi ng Jamie Hosford on the footba ll field was next to
im possible for Grand Valley's foes in the 1970s . More than 20 years
after grad uating from Grand Valley, Hosforcl 's incli viclual ru shi ng
record s rema in unsurp assed. He's sti ll goin g stron g, too, but in the
field of education.
Hosford is the ass istant superintendent fo r hum an resources at
Rockford Public School s, and today he limits hi s athl etic co mpetition
to the go lf co urse.
Hosford gai ned 3, 157 yards on the gridiron from 1973-76 to set the
record fo r career yard age. He also rema ins Grand Valley 's most
frequent ball carrier with record numbers of carries per game, per
seaso n, and per career. He was the ball ca rri er 43 times during a 1976
game aga inst Hillsdale. He set the mark for number of carries in a
seaso n that sa me yea r with 3 15; and he carried the ball 664 times
during his career.
As if that weren't enough to keep the Hosford name in the Grand
Valley footba ll li melight, Jamie's twin sons, Dan and Tom, are
Lake rs. Dan , a defensive lineman , and Tom, offensive cen ter, were
named All-Area Advance and All-OK Reel Co nfere nce selections at
Rockford Hi gh School before enrolling at Grand Valley in 1998.
The honors continued last seaso n for both Dan and Tom , who were
named to the AII-GLIAC Honorable Mention Team. Hosford said
watc hing his sons play in the national champi onship ga me was a
dream come true.
" It was really something. I was really proud of the uni versity, and
proud that our sons were part of it," he said.
Recalling hi s ow n clays at Grand Valley, Hosford said he was
considered to be a relati vely big back in the '70s.
"I weighed about 205 pounds when most were about l 75," he said.
" But now, 205 is small. "
His accomplishments in athletics, however, remain hu ge. In
footba ll , Hosford was a National Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics Second-Team All-America selection in his senior year. In
wrestling, he won a national champi onship and was a fo ur-time
All-A merica selection. Hosford also lettered in baseball, go lf, and

The Hosford name continues to be in the Grand Valley footba ll
li melight, with Dan and Tom now playing for the Lakers.
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track to become
the onl y Grand
Val ley athl ete to
ea rn 12 letters.
When he was
a student at
Creston High
Schoo l in Grand
Rap ids, Hosfo rd
was recruited by
GVSU footba ll
coach Jim
Harkema and
wrestling coach
Jim Scott. He
turned clown full
wrestling scholarships from
Jamie Hosford
Notre Dame and
Bi g Ten uni versities to attend Grand Valley because he liked the
people he met there. He also wanted to remain close to hi s hi gh
school sweetheart, Gloria Snellink, who is now hi s wife. Jamie and
Gloria also have two daughters, Katie and KelJie.
Hosford credits the uni versity 's fac ulty fo r giving him a practical
common sense approach to dealing with life after sc hool.
"I was reall y prepared very well for all the things that could co me
and hit me," he said , " particularly in the field of ed ucation beca use
that's what I've clone."
Besides hi s acade mic work and athletic in vo lvement, Hosford was
president of the ca mpus chapter of Fellowship of Chri stian Ath letes.
Another va lu ab le aspect of his Grand Valley experi ence was
in volvement on campus life committees at the in vitation of Ronald
VanSteelancl, fo rmer vice president fo r Fin ance and Adm inistration.
Since graduation, Hosford has been on a fast track in ed ucation,
sta rting as a teacher in the Grand Rapids Public School system and
then moving to Rockford as an administrator. He was named assistant
principal and athl etic director of Rockford Miclclle Schoo l in l 986. He
serv ed in that ca pacity four years and then was named miclclle sc hool
principal , a post he also held for four years.
Hosford then was promoted to ass istant superin tende nt for human
reso urces in l 994. A typ ical clay find s him in three or fo ur meetings
dealing with a wide variety of issues concerning the di strict's employees.
Under Hosforcl 's leadership as principal , Rockford Miclclle School
was named a state and national Blue Ribbon School and was the
30th middle sc hool in Michigan to be acc redited by the North Central
Association. Hosford was once runner-up for Michigan Miclclle
School Principal of the Year honors.
Gra nd Valley, he said, is responsible fo r much of his success .
"If I co ul d turn back the clock again, I'd have the exac t same
experience that I had," he said . "I recommend Grand Valley to
everybody I see."

l-

by Gordon Beld
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New
Barbee named
alumni director

Calendar 2002

After serving fo r e ight years as press
secretary fo r U.S. Rep. Vern on Ehlers,
Christopher Barbee return s to Gra nd
Valley as the new director of Alumni
Relati ons.
Barbee, ' 88, fo llows lo ngtime Alu !ll ni
Relati ons Director Na ncee Miller, who
retired in Jul y after 17 years in that post.
"I want to th ank Na ncee Miller fo r the
solid fo und ation she has built in the
Alumni Re lati ons department and for her
Chri stopher Barbee
dedi cation in spreadin g Laker pride
everyw here," he said . "It is my goal to continue to spread the enthusias m she
passed al ong to me over th e years."
Vice President fo r Development Maribeth Wardrop said Barbee will bring
to the job energy, passion, and a co mmitment to Grand Valley.
"Over 60 perce nt of our alumni graduated since the late '80s, and as a
1988 gradu ate, Chri s represents that gro up very well," she sa id. "Hi s
experience in Congress will help in our outreac h to our alulllni , and he has
the personal character that will help both our pio neer alulllni and rece nt
gradu ates to connect with him."
Barbee holds a bac he lor's degree in broadcasting w ith emphases areas in
adverti sing, publi c relations, and journ alislll . Chri stopher and his wife,
Jani ce, are the parents of a daughter, Maya.

Through October
GVSU Alulllni Travel Progralll. Trips Lo Austria, Italy,
other destinations*
September 7
Home footba ll opener against University of CaliforniaDavis, 7 p.lll.
September 28
A lumni Association Board of D irectors meeting,
Alumni House
October 11
Charles H. Irwin Fund Din ner/Laker Ha ll of Fame
Ceremony
October 12
Homecoming footba ll ga me aga inst Northern M ichigan
Un iversity, 7 p.m.
November 30
Chicago "Shop 'Til Yo u Drop" bus tri p*
December 7
Commencement. Fieldhouse. Disti ngu ished
Alu mni/Outstandi ng Ed ucator Luncheon, Alulllni House
* For more in fo rmati.o n on the 2002 GVSU Alumni Travel
Program, contact Kim Schmidt, '88 and '00, in Alu mni
Relatio ns at 6 l 6-895-3592, 1-800-558-054 1, or via e- mail
at schmidtk @gvs u.edu .

•••
Charge it! New credit card will benefit
Alumni Association
A new credit card, availab le soo n from Grand Valley 's Alu lll ni
Assoc iation and MBNA America, will benefit scholarships and alumni
programs eac h time it is used to bu y merc handise.
The MasterCa rd will feature Grand Valley's Alumni House and
Visitor Center and offic ial uni versity seal.
Features of the new card are li sted below:
• No an nu al fee
• Fixed APR of 11 .99 pe rcent, with fre qu ent tests fo r lower rates
• Introd uctory rate of O percent fo r nine months
• 24- hour custo!ller service support
• Free addi tional cards
• Cash advance chec king
• Emergency card replacelllent
• Cash access at ATMs worl dw ide
• "Select Rewards" airline mileage progra m, free, with any airline
• MasterCard pu rchase assurance
Maste rCard ex tended warranty
• Auto rental insurance
• Suppl emental lost luggage protecti on
• Traveler's assista nce services
• Lost card registry.

For every new acco unt opened , the Alumni Association will receive
$30 plus .05 percent of all newly charged purchases . Proceeds frolll
the affini ty ca rd progralll will benefit GVSU 's Alulllni Heri tage
Scholarshi p, and Alumni Re lati ons ' special activities programming.
Info rmation packets will be se nt to alumni hollles soon.

~

Nancee Miller, recently ret ired director of Alumni Relations, and Jim
Bachmeier, assistant vice president for Finance and Administration,
review the proposal for a Grand Valley Alumni Association affinity
bank card.
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• No kegs, party balls, or mass purchases of alcoholic beverages wi ll
be permitted in des ignated areas.
• No glass contai ners for any beverages will be permitted. All
beverages must be in aluminum cans, plastic bottles, paper or plastic
cups.
• No alcohol will be permitted outside the designated tailgate areas.
Carrying containers or packages of alcohol (u nl ess in coolers or sealed
packages) on campus is prohibited. Violators will be issued citations
by campus police officers.
• Underage drinking will not be to lerated. Tailgaters are encouraged to
bring proper identifi cation, as random ID checks will be made.
• Parking passes fo r Lot A (VIP lot near Lubbers Stadium ) and the
Irwin Lot are avai lab le from the Athletic Department for a designated
donation to the Charles H . Irwin Ath letic Fund. For more information ,
call 616-895-3259. There will be no single-game parking passes
issued.
• Passes for "Louie's Landing," the student tail gating area, will be
available to student organizations for a $25 fee per organi zation.
• Guests using Lots C and C West will be charged $3 per vehicle, and
$6 for oversized vehicles. Overnight camping is prohibited in any
campus parking lot.

New parking, tailgating policies
enforced for football season
Laker fa ns headed to home football games should note that some
policies for tailgating and parking have changed. Director of Athl etics
Tim Selgo said Grand Valley has adopted guidelines similar to those
used at other colleges and uni versities.
'Tailgating has become a trad ition at Grand Valley, and we want fan s
to continue to enj oy the great atmosphere that college footba ll provides
in a responsible manner," he said.
Policy changes are detailed below :
• Tai lgating is allowed in designated areas in Lot A (closest to the
stadium), Lot C (north of the Fieldhouse), Lot F (south of the
Fieldhouse), Louie's Landing (near the softball diamond), and the
Irwin Club Lot (football practice field).
• Tai lgating will be allowed three hours prior to game time. No
tail gating will be permitted during the game or halftime, but tailgating
may resume for one hour fo llowing the game. No alcoholic
consumption will be allowed during the game, but fans can remain
in the parking lots during that time.

•••
Reunions held for physical therapy,
nursing classes

KSON celebrates t hree decades
The Ki rkhof School of Nursi ng held a reception for graduates and
fri ends on June 7 at the Meadows. The "Celebration of Nursing"
honored Phyllis Gendler, KSON dean, who completed her first year as
dean and 29th year as a Grand Valley faculty member.

President meets alumni around the U.S.

Assista nt physical therapy professor Susan Allaben, ri ght, talks
with gradu ates at the All-C lass Reun ion, attended by members
of nine different PT cla sses.

Physical therapy graduates from nine different classes attended the
second All-Class Reunion on May 3 at the Allendale Campus.
Gordon Alderink, the only facu lty member who has been with the
program since its inception in the mid- 1980s, addressed the future of
the profession. Alderi nk was the 2002 recipient of the Grand Valley
Alumni Outstanding Educator Award. John Peck, program director,
spoke about the future of physical therapy at Grand Valley, the Center
for Health Professions, and a proposal to create a clinical doctorate
degree program in physical therapy.

26 I Fal l 2002

President Mark A. Murray meets Detroit alums Jim Lawrence, '72,
and Mary Kramer, '79, during an event in the Motor City. Murray
has made vi sits t hroughout Michigan, in Chicago and
Wash ington, D.C. to meet alumni, parents of current students,
and Grand Valley friends. Watch the Alumni Relations Web site at
www.g vsu.edu/alumni for detai ls on upcoming meetings.
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Bickford to
succeed Brown
as Alumni
Association
president

New Alumni Association officers named
Joining Alumni Association President Bryan
Bickford as board officers will be Freel Davison,
' 69, Christy Holt, ' 85, David Wilson, ' 95, and Jim
Barry, ' 78.
Davison was named vice president (fund-rais ing). He is a graduate of Grand Rapids ' Ottawa
Hills High School and works as an attorney in
Grand Rapids. Davison had served as a public
prosecutor in Kalamazoo County from 197 4-86
before entering private practice in the Grand
Rapids area. He has taught criminal and business
law at Kalamazoo Valley Community College and
has been a resource person for the criminal law
section of the Michigan State Bar Association.
Christy Petersen Holt was elected vice
president (activities). She is a native of Stanton
and graduated from Central Montcalm High
School in 198 l. She earned a bachelor 's degree in
sociology from Grand Valley in 1985, and married
fellow alum Curtis Holt, ' 85 and '88, that same
year.
David Wilson was named vice president
(constituent groups). Wilson and his wife, Laura,
who is also a Grand Valley graduate, have two
sons, Schuyler and Nicholas. They live in
Holland.
Chicago native Jim Barry was named
secretary/treasurer of the Alumni Association.
Barry has been a member of the board since l995
and holds a bachelor 's degree in arts and media
from GVSU. He has been in the financial services
field since 1991 and is currently senior financial
adviser with West Michigan Community Bank in
Holland. He lives in Holland.

The Alunrni Association
Board of Directors elected
Bryan Bickford, '83 , president
of the organization on May l8.
Bickford, 41 , will become the
Bryan Bickford
16th president of the association,
which is comprised of more than 45,000 members around the world.
The Grand Rapids resident succeeds Francie Brown, ' 79, of Lansing,
who served an extended term during the recent Alumni Capital
Campaign.
Bickford works at Fifth Third Bank in Grand Rapids as marketing
communications manager in the West Michigan region. A Jackson
native, he earned a bachelor's degree from Grand Valley's William
James College, with emphases in journalism and advertising/public
relations. Bickford was a student reporter at the Lanthom, and a
contributing writer for the Holland Sentinel and Great Lakes Skier
magazine before joining Fifth Third Bank (formerly Old Kent Bank)
in 1993.
He married Nancy Haynes in 1996, and the couple is expecting their
first child in October.
Bickford's involvement with the Alumni Association 's Board of
Directors includes holding offices of treasurer and vice president
(fund-raising).
An avid outdoorsman, Bickford enjoys cycling, running, kayaking,
and snowboarding; also a pro football fan , he closely follows the Green
Bay Packers and San Francisco Giants. Both Bryan and Nancy are avid
Laker fans and perform conununity service with a variety of local
charitable organizations.
Bickford will assume office on October I.

Fred Davi son

Christy Holt

David Wilson

Jim Barry

•••
Alumni Association
board members elect ed
Grand Valley 's Alumni Associ ation
Board of Directors elected 3 1 new members. Members will serve three-year terms
beginning at the September 28 board
meeting. New officers will also begin their
three-year terms in September.
Follow ing are the new board members:
• Mike Arney, ' 94
• Jill Vince Baillargeon , ' 75
• Jean Bement, ' 94

• M ark Bishop, ' 74
• Tom Cole, '88
• Larry D ' Haem, ' 7 1 and '77
• Edwin Darrell, '96 and ' 98
• Dr. Kristy Dav is, ' 78
• Bob Drake, ' 97
• George Full er, ' 78 and ' 93
• Vanessa Greene, '83 and ' 98
• Sarah Haddouche, ' 97
• Jack Hull , ' 91
• Meli ssa Kle in , ' 97
• Dave Korhorn , ' 68
• Duane Langeland, ' 73 and ' 90
• John Morri son, ' 67

• Noah Nagy, '94
• Meli ssa Papi neau White, ' 00
• Diane Paton, ' 67
• Greg Paton, ' 02
• Mary Fran Peterlin -Kolp, '90
• Dennis Potter, ' 68
• Glinda Raw ls, '99
• Elwin Ruehs, '70
• Kev in Schaefer. '99
• Robert Seekamp, ' 01
• Donte Smi th, ·oo
• Bill VanArk, ' 68
• Ben Witt , ' 02
• Josh Zonderva n. '98.
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Careers

1960s

Donald Dahlstrom, B.A., 1967, publications
director at the Charles Stewart Mott Foundation in
Flint, received two Wilmer Shield Rich gold awards
from the Council on Foundations for excellence in
communi cations.

1970s
Sue (Forrest) Neat, B.S., 1974, has been named
director of crnTiculum and instruction for New Prairie
United School Corporation in New Carli sle, Indiana.
Nina (Bartelt) Lanctot, B.P.H., 1975, earned a
master's of divinity degree from Associated
Mennonite Biblical Seminary in Elkhart, Indi ana.
Thomas Lincoln, B.S., 1975, is working as a
federa l preservation officer for the Bureau of
Reclamation. Lincoln oversees and develops policy
for the bureau's cultural resources management
program, including archaeology, hi story, museum
property, paleontology, heritage education, and
Nati ve American issues.
Terry McCauley, B.S., 1976, has been appointed
Oakland Community College's director of public
safety.
Karen (Kelly) Schaeffer, B.S., 1976, president of
Schaeffer Financial, a Washington, D.C., financia l
consulting firm , received the Outstanding Service
Award from the Financial Planning Associati on's
National Capital Charter.
Deirdre Toeller-Novak, B.S., 1976, was named
executive director of the Humane Society of Kent
County. She was a fonner president of the Grand
Rapids Bar Association.
Chris Byte, B.S., 1977, has joined Global
Environmental Engi neering Inc., in Elk Rapids,
as a senior project engineer.

1980s

Margaret (Elizardo) Van Sant, B.A., 1981, earned
a master's of business administration degree from
Western Mi chigan University.
Paul Martin, B.S., 1982, is working for the United
States Customs Service as the area port director in
Montana.
Dana Munk, B.S., 1983, has resigned her coaching
duti es as women 's head basketball coach at Hi llsdale
College to pursue a doctorate degree in sports
psychology at Michigan State Uni versity.
Dan Shaw, B.S., 1985, and M.P.A., 2000, was
named the Grand Haven Department of Public Safety
"Officer of the Year" for 200 l. Shaw is a 16-year
veteran of the GHDPS.
Chris Grandis, B.S., 1988, is senior director of
North American marketing and public relations for
Nextel Communications Inc.

1990s

Marc Van Neuren, B.B.A., 1990, has joined the
Global Treasury and Credit Service Di vision of
Honeywell Internationa l in Phoeni x, Arizona. He
earned a master's of business ad111inistration degree
from Notre Dame.
Steven Stapleton, B.A., 1991, a Grand Rapids
attorney and interi111 Crockery Township attorney,
announced hi s candidacy for the Michigan State
House of Representati ves seat from the 72nd District.
Christina Harris-Hildreth, B.B.A., 1992, is a
fi nancial analyst with Priority Health in Grand Rapids.
Benjamin Rentfrow, B.S., 1992, and M.S., 1996,
will enter the Uni versity of Health Sc iences College
of Osteopathic Medicine in Kansas City, Missouri.
He had been director of rehabi litation services at
Elbert Memorial Hospital in Elberton, Georgia.
Michael Dolce, LUTCF, B.B.A., 1993, has joined
Regal Financial Group to open Dolce Financial
Services in Jenison.

Mindie Dings, B.S., 1997, has been named executive
director of the Courthouse Square Associati on in
Charlotte.
Angela Marion, B.S., 1997, is the executi ve director
for the Greater Mackinaw Area Chamber of
Commerce.
Dana Bell, B.S., 1998, earned a master's degree
in education from the University of Michi ganDearborn.
Melinda (Byars) Buurma, B.S., 1998, has joined
Howard & Howard Attorneys PC. Buurma
concentrates her practice in intellectual property law
and related litigation. She earned a law degree and
graduated cum laude from the Thomas M. Cooley
Law School.
Richard Houtteman, B.S., 1998, has been named
assistant city manager for Coopersville.

Daniel McLean, B.B.A., 1993, and M.B.A., 2001,
has joined Grand Bank in Grand Rapids as the vice
president of commercial lending.

Sarah Brenner, B.B.A., 1999, is an associate
attorney with Raymond, Enwright, & Ulrich PC in
Farmington Hill s. Brenner wi ll complete her 111aster's
of business administration degree at Grand Valley in
December.

Renae (Southgate) Galsterer, B.S., 1994, has
accepted the position of Primary Center principal
with Grant Public Schools.

Mark Deschaine, M.E.D., 1999, has been named
principal of the Elmer A. Knopf Learning Center in
the Genesee Intermediate School District.

Jacqueline Sommerdyke Dolce, B.S., 1994, has
accepted an adjunct teaching positi on with Aquinas
College, and continues to teach at Wyoming Park
High School.

Carol Prinzo, M.S.N., 1999, has joined the Valley
Family Physician office in Bay City as a nurse
practitioner. Prinzo is ce1tified as a women's health
nurse practitioner and menopause clinician.

Billie Bruce, B.S., 1995, longtime Muskegon
Public Schools board member and community
activist, received Muskegon Community College's
2002 Distinguished Alumni Award.
Kenneth Coker, B.S., 1995, di strict manager of
Vector Marketing's Livonia operation, has been
inducted into the corporation's "Court of Honor" for
produc ing more than $5 million in sal es.
Jonathan Heyboer; B.B.A., 1995, has been
promoted to Grand Rapids plant superintendent for
Clarke American Checks Inc.
Kelly (Aldrich) Hildebrand, B.S., 1995, earned a
master's degree in organi zational management from
the University of Phoeni x.
Calvin Oosse, B.B.A., 1995, has been named senior
project/account manager for McKinsey & Company
in New York.
John Brooks, R.B.A., 1996, has established RCB &
Associates LLC in Grand Rapids. The firm specializes in benefits, insurance, and financial services.
Michael Heck, B.S., 1996, is a famil y independence
speciali st with the Michigan Family Independence
Agency in Redford.
Erin (Whitney) Wetzel, B.S., 1996, who works at
Lapeer East High School as an athletic trainer, has
joined the LRH physical 111edi cine department.
Tyler Wolf, B.S., 1996, has joined Dental Group
West in Jenison. Wolf earned hi s D.D.S. degree from
the University of Michigan.
Kristopher Burak, B.B.A., 1997, is a bond broker
fot' Ca111bridge Group In vestments in Lansing. Burak

28 I Fall 2002

is also the go lf professional for Walnut Hi lls Country
Club.

2000s

Mark Derwent, M.B.A., 2000, has joined Dykema
Gossett PLLC Corporate Finance Practice Group,
concentrating on corporate and commercial
transactions, including mergers and acqui sitions,
commercial contracts, and debt and equity fin ancing.
John Langworthy, B.S., 2000, graduated from basic
military train ing at Lackland Air Force Base in San
Antonio, Texas.
Efrain Sandoval, B.A., 2000, a painter and printmaker, had hi s artwork featured at Co111111erce Pointe
Gallery in Battle Creek, for Cinco de Mayo.
Sandoval is currently concentrating on woodblock
printing.
William Walkowiak, B.S., 2000, is an industrial
hygiene technician for Pharmacia in Kalamazoo.
Zachary Noting, B.B.A., 2001, is presently a
doctoral candidate and graduate research assistant in
Ohio State Uni versity's Fisher College of Business.
Priscilla Sanders, B.S.W., 2001 , graduated from
Western Michigan Uni versity with a master's degree
in social work. She also recei ved certification in
holi stic health care.

Marriages

1980s

Robert Muntis, B.B.A., 1988, and Laurie Wild on
June 8.
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Alumni Briefs
1990s

Cassonya Carter, B.S., 1991, and M.Ed., 1998,
and Joseph Pugh on May 25.
Brian Swanson, B.B.A., 1993, and Lori Fowler on
October 6, 200 l.
Samantha McBee, B.S., 1995, and David Perrin,
B.S., 1997, and M.S., 2000, on July 5.
Christian Baratian, B.S., 1996, and Jacqueline
Carberry in April 2002.
Scott Deyoung, B.B.A., 1996, and Rebecca
Vanderlaan on June 22.
Rebecca Campbell, B.S.N., 1997, and Eric
Quigley, B.F.A., 1998, on June 22.
Renae Fortier, B.S., 1997, and Michael Breuer on
April 20.
l)·acie Hammontree, B.A., 1997, and M.Ed.,
1999, and Jeffrey McCray on May 24.
Steven Lohr, B.S., 1997, and Sheri Ylitalo in May
2002.
Sara McCann, B.S., 1997, and Paul Eberhardy on
April 20.
Ketesa Walker, B.S., 1997, and Henderson Allen
on August 18, 200 I .
Cory Kestner, B.S., 1998, and Sara Burchell on
May 18.
Candi Weener, B.S., 1998, and Ken Schneider on
August 11 , 2001.
Leslie Prince, B.S., 1999, and Gary TenBrink, Jr.
on February 2.
Susan Schneider, M.S.W., 1999, and Scott Greer
on May 4.
Stacey Skurda, B.S., 1999, and Andrew Kastl,
B.S., 2000, on June 30, 2000.

2000s

Stacey Allore, B.S., 2000, and Michael Detrick on
June 22.
Sarah Bosco, B.A., 2000, and Bryan Shark on June 8.
Alison Good, B.S., 2000, and Jim Gadziemski on
January 26.
Sorah Scott, B.A., 2000, and Christopher Barnes on
March 23.
Christine Wirth, B.S., 2000, and Pat Huhn on
May II.
Paula Elliott, B.S., 2001, and Justin Kiel, B.B.A.,
2002, on June 22.
Heidi Friedrich, B.S., 2001, and Jason Fleming on
March 16.
Stacy Hoek, B.S., 2001, and Bryan VanderWater on
June 22.
Amanda Sherman, B.S.N., 2001, and Brian Post on
May 3.
Adrienne Wallace, B.S., 2001, and Steven
Schumacher on May 12.

A son, Gavin Tyler, on March 22, to Kathy
(Wagner) Ferrier, B.S., 1995, and M.S., 1998,
and her husband Todd. The family lives in Dearborn.
A son, Konnor Kevin, on March 6, to Wendy
(Wedepohl) Rafferty, B.S., 1995, and her husband
Kevin. Konnor is welcomed by sister Emma. The
family resides in Virginia Beach, Virginia.
A daughter, Allyson Violet, on May 2, to Dawn
(Rengert) Lengers, B.B.A., 1996, and John
Lengers, B.S., 1996. The famil y lives in White Lake.
A son , Thaddeus Tyrone, on April 26, to Fellicia
Searles-Powell, B.S., 1996, and her husband
Thaddeus. Thaddeus is welcomed by sister Taylor.
The family resides in Detroit.
A son, Zachary Edmund, on May 31 , to Angie
(Hebebrand) Grabelle, B.A., 1997, and her husband
Tony. Zachary is welcomed by brothers Andrew and
Devin. The family lives in Merrillville, Indiana.
A daughter, Faith Maire, on March 17, to Tana
(Veneklase) Monaghan, B.S., 1997, and Matthew
Monaghan, B.B.A., 2000. Faith is welcomed by
sister Alexa. The family resides in Jacksonville,
Florida.
A son, Keegan Michael, on April 24, 2001, to
Christa (Schmalenberg) Peoples, B.S.N., 1997,
and Aaron Peoples, B.S., 1998. The family lives in
Walker.
A son, Dane Ivan, on February 7, 2001 , to Kirsten
(Anderson) Dykstra, B.A., 1998, and her husband
Derek. The famil y resides in Montague.
A son, Paul Matthew, on January 16, to Sara
(Choponis) Gray, B.S., 1998, and her husband
Zane. Paul is welcomed by brother Owen. The family
Ii ves in Luther.
A daughter, Anna Marie, on November 25, 2001 , to
Jill (Townsend) Kaminski, B.S., 1998, and her
husband Robert. The family resides in Kentwood.
A son, Joshua Gary, on October 13, 200 I, to Sarah
(Vander Roest) Trembly, B.S., 1998, and Brian
Trembly, B.S., 1996, and M.S., 1999. The family
lives in Carpentersville, Illinois.
A son , Kobe Michael, on September 19, 2001 , to
Amber (Soltess) Boucher, B.A., 1999, and her
husband Kevin . The family resides in Richland.

Births

1980s

A daughter, Mary Elisabeth , on May 20, to Gay
(Cobb) Reynolds, B.S., 1985, and Bert Reynolds,
B.S., 1986. She is welcomed by brothers Stephen and
Aaron. The family resides in San Antonio, Texas.
A son , Chandler Marshall , on December 15, 200 I, to
Victoria (Ward) Hollister, B.S., 1988, and M.P.A.,
1990, and her husband Todd. Chandler is welcomed
by sister Easton Rae. The family lives in Howell.

1990s

A son, Jackson Henry, on April 29, to Amy (Frundl)
Holscher, B.A., 1991, and William Holscher,
B.S., 1995. Jack is welcomed by brother Benjamin.
The family resides in Gaylord.
A son, Andrew Eric, on August 3, 2001, to Kristi
(Barnhart) Jensen, B.B.A., 1991, and her husband
Eric. Andrew is welcomed by brother Zachary. The
family lives in Hudsonville.
A son , Zachary Robert, on April 14, to Thresa
(Koszalinski) Spahn, B.S., 1991, and her husband
Brian. Zachary is welcomed by sister Lauren. The
family resides in Plymouth.
A son, Joshua Aaron, on April 10, to Andrea
(Battjes) Zoet, B.S., 1991, and her husband Paul.
Joshua is welcomed by brother Matthew. The family
lives in Middleville.
A daughter, Claire Liane, on June 13, 2001 , to Susan
(Taylor) Conwell, B.F.A., 1992, and her husband
Michael. The family resides in St. Clair Shores.
A daughter, Emily Marie, on May 14, to Bethany
(Simoni) Doughorty, B.S., 1992, and her husband
Steve. Emily is welcomed by brother Christopher.
The family lives in Grand Haven .
A son , Trevor Robert, on July 23, 200 I, to Lori
(Pfeffer) Dunn, B.B.A., 1992, and her husband
Rob. Trevor is welcomed by sister Alyssa. The
family resides in Kentwood.
A son , Cameron Grant, on June 25, to Tony
Beachler, B.S., 1993, and his wife Meredith.
Cameron is welcomed by brother Brendan. T he
family Jives in Grand Rapids.
A son , Micah Patrick, on January I0, to Becki (Buit)
Bykerk, B.B.A., 1993, and G. Patrick Bykerk,
B.B.A., 1992. Micah is welcomed by sister Morgan.
The family lives in Grand Rapids.
A daughter, McKenna Christine, on February 26, to
Patrick Forster, B.S., 1993, and hi s wife Megen.
McKenna is welcomed by brother Brenden. The
family resides in Almont.
A daughter, Hanna Renee, on October 3, 200 I, to
Robin (Hlavacek) Wilson, B.S., 1993, and M.S.,
1996, and her husband Michael. The family lives in
Baton Rouge, Louisiana.
A son , Luke Robert James, on November I, 2001 , to
Chris (DiGiacinto) Davis, B.S., 1994, and Terry
Davis, B.S., 1994. The family resides in Ypsilanti.
A daughter, Hannah Nicole, on May 24, to
Stephanie (Bush) Forest, B.S., 1994, and her
husband Greg. Hannah is welcomed by brother
Austin. The family lives in Allendale.

In Memoriam
Dallas Bronson, Grand Rapid s, Michi gan , B.S.,
1971. on June 2 1.
John O'Connor, Grand Rapids , Michigan ,
M.S.W. , 1982, on May 2.
Gregory Walter, Cadillac, Mi chigan , B.S., I983,
on April I.
Arthur Hitchings, Greenville, Michigan, B.S.,
1993 , on March 13.
Robbey Odejewski, Grand Rapids, Michigan ,
B.S. , 1993, on April 12.
Jason Caroland, Al gonac , Michigan , B.S. , 200 I,
on April 26.
To submit a brief for an upcoming issue of Gremel
Valley Magazine, send an e-mail to Kim Schmidt,
' 88 and '00, at schmidtk@gvsu.edu, or mail it to
GVSU Alumni Relations, 207 Alumni House,
I Campus Drive, Allendale, Ml 49401.
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Catherine Frerichs and, from left, Deng, Debora, and Mach.
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It was a scene that could have been played
out in most American homes.
One kid sat before a computer in the li ving room. Two others were at
the kitchen table with books and papers spread before them. Conversations
flowed easil y fro m cooking dinner to shopping at the mall to d ri ving
lessons - typica l teen-age stuff.
Yet just two years ago, the same three teen-agers were far removed
rrom the co nveniences and excesses that co mpri se American lifesty les.
T he siblings - Debora, Mach, and Deng - were packed tightly with
thousands of other Sudanese children, men, and women in a refugee
ca mp run by humanitarians in Kenya. ·
The civil war in Sudan, a country in northern Africa, has raged for
more than 19 years. More than 2 million Sudanese have di ed of warrelated ca uses; an estimated 4 million have been disp laced within the
country and another 400,000 have fl ed as refugees to neighboring
coun tries.
"In camp, there were about 80,000 people," said Mach, who is 16.
"We went to what they called a grammar and a secondary sc hool. The
caseworkers wou ld interview the kids, and you got to come to the U.S.
if you had li ved in the camp since before 1992."
And, he added, if you li ved in the camp without parents. In 199 1,
soldiers from Northern Sudan attacked the village where Mach li ved
with hi s brother, sister, and parents. T heir parents were away from the
house duri ng the attacks, so like thousands of other Sudanese children,
the three fled thei r home.

alf a world away, Catherine Frerichs enjoyed a co mfortable life
in East Grand Rapids but was considering a lifesty le change.
When Mach, Debora, and Deng began the lengthy, bu reaucratic
process of leav ing the refugee camp, Freri chs began the process of
becom ing a Li censed foster parent.
"I had thought a lot about it and knew I wanted to be a foste r parent or
adopt older kids," said Frerichs, director of Grand Valley's Pew Faculty
Teach in g and Learn ing Center. She has one adopted son, Jim, who is 33
and li ves in Indiana.
Several years ago Frerichs talked off-the-cuff abo ut her idea while
visiting her brother's family in Maryland.
" I met his friend, who was the head of Lutheran Immigration and
Refu gee Services, and he said 'Oh, you li ve in Grand Rapids - we have
lots of kids in Grand Rapids,' and he referred me to Bethany Christian
Services," Frerichs said.
Several months were consumed w ith appointments for interv iews,
home visits, and a background check before Frerichs was li censed as a
foster parent. Accord ing to Laurie Tibble, Bethany Christian Services
refu gee supervisor, Frerichs fit the mold of a potential foster parent.
" We' re looking for people who are cu ltura ll y sensitive," she said.
"T hey can be a single parent; they just need to have time avai lable."
Frerichs is a world traveler who grew up in Papua New G uinea, where
her parents were missionaries.
Bethany Christian Services sent Frerichs and other soon-to-be foster
parents to trai ning sessions that included lessons in Sudanese culture.
More than 100 youth from Sudan and other war-torn countries are now
li ving with Grand Rapids famil ies.
"But no matter how much training yo u have, you just have to do it.
And learn from the mistakes," Frerichs said.

H

here was 2 feet of snow on the ground when JO Sudanese refugees
flew. into Gerald R. Ford Internation al Airport in December 2000.
Fren chs waited nervously with so me fnends.
"They didn ' t eat on the plane because they coul d n't recogni ze the

T

Debora and Mach study at the dining room table while Catherine
Frerichs makes dinner.

food ," she said. "They were wearing these government-issued navy blue
sweatshirts that said USRP (U nited States Refugee Program) , and these
old-fashioned flat tenn is shoes."
After a qu iet car ride home, their first dinner, was, well, somewhat of
a letdown.
"I made lentil s and rice ," Frerichs said. "I didn't know that that was
all they received at the camp."
Mach was a little kinder when he reca lled the ir first meal. "We ate
so me rice," he said.
All parties ag reed the first few weeks spent as a fami ly were
exhausting. T he kids slept a lot; Mach said adjusting to the eight-hour
time difference was a struggle. Frerichs remembered they slept w ith the
li ghts on for two weeks.
"One area of difficulty, at the beginning, was authority," she said.
"They had grown up on their own, and authority in the camp was seen as
corrupt and vio lent. T hen I come along and ask them to do chores ... it
was hard at first."
And it was difficult to learn how to operate a nlicrowave oven,
dishwasher, and waslling machine.
"One of the indi gniti es was that they survived as refugees and when
they come here, they're almost helpless," Frerichs sa id . "Everytlling is
totally foreign to them."
The winter semester of school started, and helped to establish a
routine. Frerichs enrolled the kids in East Grand Rapids Public Schools
and signed them up for English as a Second Language classes at Forest
Hills. Mach and Debora went to hi gh school ; Deng, who is 14, to middle
school.
"It was hard to first go to school," said Debora, 18. "My Engl ish was
not so good. Now it's better. When I first came here, if I talked, people
didn 't understa nd ."
Debora has aspirations to be a lawyer. "It was our dad 's job in the
village," she said.
Mach, who works weekends as a grocery store bagger, said he wou ld
like to go into social work or humanitarian aid. More immediately, he
looked fo rward to taking driver 's training lessons over the summer.
In March 200 l , Debora, Mach, and Deng learned their mother was
alive and living in a Kenyan refugee camp. T hey talk to her by phone
once a month . No one can say when, or if, she ' ll move to the Uni ted
States. For now, Frerichs and her foster kids continue to focu s on the
present and grow as a fam il y. Last summer they grew particularly close
after packing the car and visiting friends and relati ves in Iowa, Nebraska,
and Minnesota.
"We learned, and continue to learn , a lot from each other," Frerichs
said. "The kids are now more wi lling to think of each other, and other
people. And now and then , I' ll catch them saying the same phrases I do. "
-

by Michele Coffill

home to Sudanese refugees
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Grand Rap ids postcard, circa 1930

Now it's an impressive cultural corridor with Grand Valley's Pew Campus and the Gerald R. Ford and
Van Andel museums as major components, but this strip of land along the west bank of the Grand River
also has a fascinating past.

In its Winter 2003 issue, Grand Valley Magazine will take a look at these important and historic events in
Grand Rapids ' past.
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